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A STUDY INFRIENDSH-IP.

In >tudying thc "1riendship of David end Jon"than five pasages shuuld be rt:.adL. 1. l Samn.
18- 1-4, describing the rise of the attachinentt and its dee1> cha acter. 2. 1 Samn. 19; 1-7,
Jonathâhi's friendship in action, %Narning D.ý'.id agpainbt Saul, and .plu-ading (vt$u this
tinie successfully> for David, 3. 1 Sain. 20, which divides naturally intu threc parts-the
covenant (1-23), the labt appeal (24-34), the farewell (35-42). 4. 1 Sain. 23: 16-18 te last
meeting; %vhen Jonathan risked bis life tu go and encuurage his fiend. 5. 2 Samn. 1: 17-27,

'avd's lament over Jonathan. 'The beauty of this tuuching epibude in Bible hibtury %vili flot
be seen unless the îvhole story be sketchcd, froin thie beginning Lu the end. Let us se
how Jonathan shewed his friendship for David..

I. JONATHAN WAS AN UNSEF.FIS1[ FRIEND. This was manifested in threc wvays. (z)
In tie exploit that awakened bis fricn-dship) (i Sain. i8; i). junatlian was the idol of the'
people because of a simiiar act of bravery (i Sain. 14; 45). Now he secs Damid ±,upplanting
liin. If Saul was jea lous we wvuuid c\pect that Jonathan wuuld bu myrc bu, yci t à as for
Luis very dcAd he loved hum. (2) In his ivilling surrcndcr of hib birthright Lu David (i Samn.
20: 15; 23- 17), lie wvas flot unly submissive tu God*'s will, but "lIued David as his own
soul.' (3) In braving his father's anger for David (i Sain. 19: 1-7). Anuther miight have
been tempted to keep silence rather than incur danger, or even Lu take ad'vantage of the
king's hatred to advance bimself. But Jonathan ' spokec guod of Da-vid," and buccueded in
obtaining his rcstdtration to royal fayor.

IL. JONATHAN WAS A FAITHFUL AND> CONSTANT FRIEND. "The soul of Jonathan was
'knit wit.b the soul of David." Wc .ead of no quarrels between thei, nuL even a passing
çoolness. lie ivas no inere " fair iveather ýfriend." lIe wa.s truc Lu David %vhcen he became
a fugitive and an outcast (l Sain. 23. i6-iS), David had been biding and wanderiog a -long
tinie when Jon~athan souglit lin uut and came frurn the royal camp' tu the uutlaivs den at the

-rik of-his life -to -see his -fricrtd once, more.

li. %JONATHIAN WAS A GODLY FaIEND. Here is thc secret uf thc origin of his love. .HIe
Nvas krüt Lo Djavid because he sa-,- David'ssimple faiLli in Gud. lie was une with wvhor lie
cquld take " swcet counisel " and " walk unto the houàe of Gud in company " (Ps. 55: 14).
Hèere, too, is the secret of bis subinission Lu God's chuice of David as king. HIe made that
perilous-visit to David in order Lu "strengthen hib hand in God." With ail his fricndsbip-fot
David lie neyer-was undutiful to his father. -lie btvod by lini Lu Lhe last, and dicd fight.ing
by Iris side.

B3ur.A BETTER FRIEND - THE 1SEST FRIEND - is JESus.. In hin ive sec Unic(,shness

('oh f 5: 13), Constat:cy (John 13: 1; Rom. 8: à5) and Godlýy Brotherhood (l Pet. 3: r)i
perfection. And of whoin is lie tIc friend? (MaLt. 19: 17). lie exchanges garments %with
theni (i Sain. 18: 4; isa. 64: 6; Phul. 3-- 9). Hie intercedes with the king for thera (Heb. 7:
25). Abridgcd, from Hiirlbitts Notes.

We regret that this nuinler of THE TEACHER'S MONTîLv ib a littie behind Lime. The.
ver>' great labor involved in i.stling thc new series uf lessun helps for the firbt quarter of 1896
is the cause of this. Ail these publications, the LEAFI.ETb, Uic QuARTERLIES and the
M'Nfn-i, are prepared by the convener amid the pressing duties and uuthide calîs of a city
pastoraLe. These must receive his first attention, and consequently, %ith every effort, the
MfO\'THLY is occaSionall a littie late in appearing. It ii, huped that, nuw %vtc- wvurk is su wcll
in hand thr.w be nu more.gruund of cumplaint. Wu may promise that hereafter ail the
periodicals will be mailed one monîli in advance of Uhc date for which tîey are requircd. IL.
nîu'L le evident, however, that thé wurk, of editing the lesson helps and biuperintni&ng their
publication is far beyond tIe ime and strength of une in, a pastoral charge, and that the next
Germera Asmsermbly. nmust appoint sumne une %,ýhu %ill, gi',c hb whule ime Lu the management of
iLs . S. departinent. If ail our Sabbatli sculb %,ill adopt our own lesson helpb the muney-
xrcededl fax bis support would be provided.
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LESSON IX-Decemnber Ist, 1895.
David Anointed King. 1 SAM- 16: 1-13.'

(Corntint to rinori vec 12 aid 13)
GOLDEN TEXT: bMan looketh on the outward appearance, but the Lord looketh on the

heart.> i Sam. î6: 7. ' l
Pa.ovE TuAT-Cirist is the king of the church. Acts 5: 31,

SHORTER CATECHISM. Review Quests. 27.29.
LîsssoN HYMrNS. Child7-en'zs Hymnital-Nos. 156, 235, 164, 113.

DA1 1Y PORTIONS. M4onday. Diivid anointed king. 1 Sain- 16: 1-13. Tilesaay.
David and Saul. i Sam. 16: 14.23. ?Vednesday. God's choice. i Chr. 2S: i-Jo. rhtir-
sday. Searching the heart. jer. 17: 5-10. Friday. God's omniscience. Ps. 139: 1-12.
Saitrday. Promise for David. Ps. 89: 19-29. Sabbath, Da.vid's greater Son. Acts 13:
16é-23. ( The I. B. R. A. e/ections).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUcToRY. After announcing to, Saut the 'final sentence of his rejection Samuel de-

parted to, his own house aiid the two neyer met again in life. His mourning over Saul was
dee and genuine but God called himi tu rouse himself from iL that ixe might carry out the

divine purpose regarding bis suecessor.

LzssoN PLAN. I. Man's Choice. vs. i-Jo. II. God's Choice. vs. 11-13.
I. MAW'S CHOICE. 1. And the Lord

said Unto Sam.uel, How long wilt thou
mourn, for Saul: seeing I have rejected
hlm from reigning over Israel ? There is
a reproof conveyed in this sharp recail to duty.
If God rejected Saut, then God would take
care of the nation, and no one need fear for
its future. Samuel's only duty was to act as
God's instrument in carrying out bis purpose.
The grief of Samuel was prolonged aimost tu
asinfulextent, norcanw~e wonder at it. We who
see Saul's whole career, and knowv how deeply
he fell, are in danger of discrediting bis high
qualities ; but those who were witnesses of his
military skill and prowess, and saw hM and
bis heroie son raising the nation from, its feeble-
ness and thraldomi to mnight and empire, mt
have given liini an ungradging adiriation.
Both David's dirge (i Sam. 1: 19-27) and
Samnuel's long mourning, and the unqualified
obedience iwhich hie was ableso quickly to extort
fromn a high spirited people unused to being
governed, bear decisive testimony to bis powers
as a ruler and a commander in war. (Payne
Smîith). Samuel înourned for the wreck of
the high hopes ivhich hie had entertained, and
for the seemning frustration of the purpose of
God in allowving the clection of a king. H1e
knew flot as yet how the vacancy in the
theocratîc throne was tu be filled up, and hie
feared that the rejection of the present king

it lead to the loosening of ail authority in
hestate and a return to that disunion and

political. wealkness fromn which Saut had raised
the nation. (Deane>. IlThe excellent pro.
phet here dispiays somnething of human weak.

* ness. Samuel here Ilcd on a vessel made
by the invisible hand of God himself, utterly

broken and minished, and his emotion thereat
shews bis pious and holy affection-yet he is
not %vithout sin ; not at ail that the feeling is
evil, but because it is excessive." (Calvin).
Compre God's similar dealing wvith Eliah, i

Kins 19. (ch. 15: 35; jer. 7: 16; ixi: 14;.
14: 11). F111 thinie horn with oil-{orns
hollowed out, polished and mounted with
metal tops and lids, were used as flasks for
holdingjquids. Hence the horn became an
emblemn of plenty-tbe cornucoo~ia. (ch. i::
i). Xings as well as priests were set apart by
this symboiic -rite. It signified enduement
with the spiritual graces helonging to their
office. (r Rings: 1: 39 19: 16; 2 Rings 9:
I; Il: 12; 23-: 30). And go, 1 WMl send
thee to Jes'se the Beth'Ie-hem-ite-He,-
wvas the grandson of Ruth and Boaz. (R~uth
4: 18.22). It had been long foretold by
Jacob (Gen. 49: io) that the sovereignty
should be in the line of Judah. Moses w'as a
Levite ; Joshua a Ephraimite ; Saul a Ben-
jamite, but at last tie wvords of the dying
patriarch were about to find their fulfilmnent,
(Heb. 2: 3; Isa. 55: 11), and the first king of
the royal lime of jesus wvas tu be designated.
(Tsa. i i: i, io; Matt. 1: 5, 6; Luke 3: 31,
32). Bethlehem (RHouse of bread) was 10, or
i i miles fromn Iamah, where Samuel dwelt.
L was distinguîshed from. another place-of the
saine name in the tribe of Zebulun. (Josh i9:
z5>. Note the m-emories which cluster arourid
it. <Gen. 35: i9; Judg. 12: 8, 10; Ruth z: i;
4:.21, 22; Micali 5- 2; MaLt. 2-. 1). For 1
have provided me a kxing among bris sons
-Saut was chosen tu suit the popular idea -of
a king. (ch. 9: 16; Jo: 23). Davidi wis
endowed by God for royalty.
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5. .And Samuel said, How can 1 go? Shiloh seerns to have been negfected and Sain.
If Saul hear it, he will Iill rne-laul uei offered sacrifice, a function belonging ex-
wvould regard the anointing of another as an clusively to the priests, in virtue of his special
act of treason, but it was flot really so. Dayid dignityas a prophet. (ch. 9: 10; 20:' 29).
neyer would have usurped the thrüc.n or been t3. And catU Jesse to the sacrifice-The
guilty of a single disloyal act. (ch. 24:. 5). word used mneans a sacrifice followed by a
'fle anointinq of David %vas iiuercly a pro. feast-a peacc.offering. .And 1 wMl show
îphctic indication of Uic maai whoin God, in thee what thon shait do-Hec is to await
his own waiy and at bis own dîne, wvould further divine directions. Thu whole course

plceupon Saul's flirgne, %vithout cither of duty is flot made plain at the outset. It is
scenîgor action therci' on the part cither sufficient if the flrst step is clear. Liglit is

of Sainuel or David. Its value would chiefly given as il is needed. ,God often leads the
lie in the carefi training hc wvould receive hlindbpy a %ay that they know flot. If we
frorn Samuel ; but whcn David ivas king, il take hii for Our guide, wve must trust him in
wvould also greatly strengthen his position; for the dark. (Green). And thon sh4It anoint
it would be knovn that from bis bovhood lie IuntQ me him 'whom 1 naîme unto thee-
had been nîarked out for bis high office. (ch. 9: 16; Deut. 17: 14, 15). H-ad Samuel
Neyer did mîa inount a throne wvith purer been left to make bis owvn choice he wvould
bands than David ; and, if Saul would have have made a grievous nîislake.
perniitted it, he wvould have heen a faithful' 4. .And Samuel did that which, the
and loyal servant to the last. It wvas Saut Lord spake, and came to Bethlehem-
really who thrust the kingdom upon David. (EX. 4: 15). Fear and mental anxic.ty disap-
(P'ayne Smith). Saut would scarcely have peared wvhen Samuel set out in obedience to
dared to harni the aged prophel, and Samiuel's God's ivili. Perpiexities are resolved, appre.
fears are only an evidence that, wvith ail his bensions are dispelled, difficulties vanish, the
mioral heroisnî, he wvas but a marn like others, niind is serenly at rest when we yield ourselves
subject to the infirmities of m'en. .And the ta the divine wvill and iniplicitly' trust God's
L.ord said, Take an heifer with thee, and' %visdom and care. A&nd the elders of the
say, I amn corne to sacrifice to the Lord- town trembled at his coming, and said,
This was true as far as it wvent, there wvas no Comest thon peaceably ?-R. V. "1carne to
deccit practiced. N1%either Saul not the Beth. meet hiai trembling." His rebukes of evil
lehemites had any right ta know Samuel'% doing were dreaded, and the elders, feared
whole motive. To have declared it would that in somne vvay they had incurred bis dis-
have endangered Uavid's life unnecessarily. pleasuire, for bis appearance wvas sudden andi
ls il alwvays necessary, or even right, ta tell in at an unexpected lime, or the breach betweea
aIl cases the Nvhole truth? If so, quarrels and 'hm and Saul rnay have made the elders afraid
utl-feeling would be inultiplied ta such an ex- 'of incurring the royal displeasure by ivelcoming
lent that social life would be unendurable. 'him. The wvords of the elders are evidence of
To have anointcd David publicly would have' the profound respect everywherc paid to Sain.
forced Jesse to aun open ruptturc ih the king, uel. (Ch. 21: - ; .Acts 24-: 25).
and he must have sought saféty either by' 5. And ho said, Peaeeably-with no

P4 flghting for bis lifé, or by brea.king up his'hb3stile intention. Hîs visit vvas fraught with
home and fieeing i.ntu a foreign land, as in- 'inpleasanî consequences t0 no one. I arn
deed lie %vas afterwardb cornpelled tu do. (ch. corne to sacrifice unto the Lord-Lie carne
22: 3, 4). Even when hunted for bis life ta offr a peace-offering, and therefore ta hold
David neyer appealed ta his anointing as giv- a season of sacred communion with God and
îag hini any claun as against the king. It re- loving fehlowship %vith brelhren. By such
niained siniply a secret siga and decharation ta' visits as these Samnuel revived the pieîy of the
hiîni of God s preordained purpose, but of one' people during the general neglect of religion.
as to %which he %vas ta take no step to bring S ganctify yoursolves and corne with me to
about ils fulfilmnent. 6God tyraps up the' tho sacrifice-The Septuagint adds, "And
flowver, %vhich is in due time ta open and bear 1rejcice wvith me this day.' They were te %ash
fruit, Nvithin niany a, covcrinctg; and to rend' and purify theiselves and abstain froni every.
these Open premiaturcly is tu Jestroy Ilie'thing unclean. (Lien. 35: 2; Ex. 19- 10, 14).
flower andi the fruit that is lu spring fron' il. This outward cleansîng %vas symbolical of
And sa t0 have anointed David openly, and tci inwvar<I purification by repentance and con-
have made hiiii îînderstand the rneaning of the secration of heart. (Isa. 1: 15, 16; H-eb. i0:
ad1, would have been ta destroy David land i22; J0s as. ~:8)" And he sanctified Jesse
frustrate the divine purpose." <Payne Srith). andhis sons, and called thorn to the sacri-
4 4Concealment of a good purpose, for a good flce-Saîîuel apparently %vent ta the house of
purp~oseC, is clearly juîstifiable, e. g.,. in wvar, in Jesse and superintended their preparations for
med ical t reatuîîent, in state polic3', and in the the sacrifice. We may suppose that the
ordinary aflairs of life. " (Cook). Compare anuinting of David took, place after the public
MtosWs demands iupon Pharaoh (Ex, 7. 9). It ceremonies were over, andi before the feast that
nîay be inferred fromn the comnmandi that Sam-. folloved. (verse i i). A considerable inter-
uel wvas in the habit of holding religions gaîli. val -,vould necessarily elapse, for the victirn
erings in différent p)rov~incial towns frorn lime hiad ta be skinned andi prepareti for roasting,
tu ine. (Kýirk-patrick>). The -%orship ati whicli latter process .%vould take some Urne.
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6. E-IV!ab-( God is Pather). Thie eldest Jwould be least nmissed. (2 Sain. 7: S; 1':. 73:
son (1 San. 17: 13), probably the sanie as 70). We will not sit down tili lie corne
E-Ili'bu, one of the brethren of David, whomn hither-" \Ve wvill nt 'scru the table
hie appointed rtiler of the tribe of Ju(lah. (i for a sacrificial féast. At this tiu:e the Jews
Chr. 21: 18). And said-i. c., to himiself, did sit at nicals, instead of reclining ou
Surely the Lord'a anointed ie before him couches, a:; in e days of our Lord." (I>1ayne
-1-is noble appearance remninded Samuel of Smith). The aucieut liebrewvs sat round a
Saul îvhen flrst chosen <ch. i0: 24), but bis lowv table, with their legs crossed, as the nîod.
temper %vas haughty and overbearing (ch. cmn Orientais do. (Ps. 128: 3). The luxuriouss
17: 28). ~pactice of reclining was flot introduced lu

7. Mau looketh on the outward at- J ud.. till a later period in the Old Testament
earance, b ut the Lord looketh on t e, history. (J. le. and B).
eart--(: Rings 8: 39; 1 Chr. 28: 8; Ps. 7: 12. NOw he was ruddy, and withal of a

9; 147: 1o, 11; Jer. 17: :0; Lukze 16: 15; beautiful countenance-A fair complexion*
Acte 1: 24; ReV. 2: 23). The people chose and liglit hair wcre considercd marks of
Saul for bis kingly looks (ch. 9: 2), but God beauty iii the east, where sallow faces andi
chose David for hie royal nature. «'On the dark, locks were the rule. IlWithal " means
outvvard appearance" is literaily "on the "'at the saine time," "l i addition tao this."1
eyes." îvhich are the most expressive feature " A bei.utiful counitenance " is literally "1beau-
and most indicative of the soul w.thin. '"«1 tifuil eyes. " Compare the descriptions of
have reftised him," or, rather, "passed biiîu Josepli (Gen- 39: 6) and M1oses (E\. 2: 2;
by. Act 7: 20). And the Lorcl said, Âxise)

8. A-bin'a-dab-(a izobefather). Neither anoint hirn: for this if] he-Saul had been
hath the Lord chosen this-It does flot chosen %v heu in the priýme of life after his
follow from these words that Samuel mrtde character had been fi .ed, and so hie ivas less
Jesse a sharer in the divine secret. Accordiug amenabie to the good influences of Samuel.
to, the kDIlowing narrative none of the family But David becomes from boyhood accus-
knew anythiug of David's high destiny. This touied to the thought of some day reigrîine,
address% to Jesse merely indicates that the diine and is a docile pupil of the %vise old prophet.
selection with which Samuel ivas concerueti 13. In the midst of hie brethren -
did flot rest on any of his sons. Samuel's That is, in their presence. It ie doubtful
words were a riddle to, Jesse, the solution of whetber any of them, or David eitheki,
îvbich coulti be attained only in the subse- urrderstood ail that the act. meant. They
quent career of Davidi. (Erinann). ruay have thought that hie ivis simply

9. Shani'rah-(desoatin>). These threet chosen as a youug prophet, or discipile of
eldest sons were in the army with Saul when Samuel. (ch. 17: 28). .Saul and David are
Goliath chaileuged themn to find a champion both nmen of extraordinary natural ability ; but
to, meet hum lu single combat. the one is always shy, aîvkward, and with al

~1.Again Jesse made seven of his sons the defects of an uneducatei nman ; wbile
to pass before Samnuel-Better "4So Jesse David is altogether the contrary. But Sam-.
miade," etc. The seven include the three inel gave his youthfui pupil somietbing better
namied. Hie had in aIl eight sous. (ch. 17: than accomplishment-be carefuilly educated
12). Ouly seven are narned ln i Chr. 2: 13. him in the Iaîv of God, and led his mind on-
15, bence it is conjectured that oue died ward to ail that i'as good. It wns Samuel'b rast
young, aad his name was not recorded. .And and crowniug %%ork to train the. mani îho
Samauel said anto Jesse, The Lord bath more nearly than auy other appfoached the
not chosen these-No doubt Samuel %von- ideal of the theocratic king, and was to Israel
dered at this as mucli as Jesse, but lie couldt the type of their comiug Miessi-ah. (Payne
do notiîing but obey the divine voice that Smith). And the Spirit of the Lord carne
spoke to his heart. upon David-( 2'he Be/oved). The unction

II. Gorî's CHoicE. Il. Are here ail from above acconi nieti its synîbcl, the
thy oildren?-Iit. "llads." The eider sons anoi.nting Nvith uil. 'rom that day forward
must have been quite grown men, but David -This denotes a coutimial inipartation of the
was probably not more than 16 years ofage, andi Spirit and bis developmcnt to, full fituess andi
was not thougli: old enough to be inviteti to capacity for the royal calling. (Erduîiahuu).
the feast. Some one lad to remain in charge So Sarnuel rose up and went to Ra'rnah-
of the sbeep, andi David, 'as the youngest,. 1le returued to bis ordinwrry duties.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
z. Sorrow ùs excessive wkvlenz il makes us jgrief becomes so prolongeti andti morbid as to

negectpresezt dietis. Grief is so sacreti that leati one to îvithdravw froin the active duties
we are not ready to believe that it may be- of life to brcood over bis loss anti nurse bis
corne sinful. Vet if it produces a spirit of re- sorrow, it fails to be the source of blessing that
beilion agaiust the divine dealiugs vvith us, or it uvas designed to be.
is so excessive as to prevent our vieîv Of Goti 2. JVc should estcrn others for their Char-
qs connectedl with our sorrowv, it may be de- acter raflher thait for their appearaîce or
serving of rebuke, like that of Samutel. Mliben 1wcaU3.. A fair e.<terior is no gua .rantee of an
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angcl4like disposition. Many îsnen noither the seblool of Sainuei ho acquired Al the
vienor clever have made trrtues. Not accnmiplisbmcintsL of that age-lettrning, mus;ic,

physicu-l strcngth, flot intellectual greatnesq, poetry, etc. The discipline hoe underwent
not materiai possesions, not externalisîns alan>' while pcrscuted by Saut trined bim ta ho a
kind, but the c/zaracler, is the great thing in leader of nien and a succcssful warrior. Sa
any truc estimatc of mon. Whcihor thcy arc God is fitting each one for bis part in lîfé if he
found in humble spheres of life or more con- will only roceivo instruction meekly and try

spcous stations, those whose hearts are right to ho faithfuil in the dodoes that come ta banni
winthC3od should atone commnand the bornage day by day.
of respect and esteem. ADDED POINTS.

3. God ofeis cai yougg pea,É?e Io ù- i. We hold ail our gifts and privileges
tor1ant; statios. David %vas anly sixteen subject to, a wise use of thom.
whoa hoe was anointed ta ho king. He then 2. When one leader fails, God has nnother
entored upon the course af trai ning for bis'ray H-is cause roqts on ane mani oxclu-
future responsible duties. 1-ad he faolishiy =iey
squaudered his tinie, saying ta himiself, " I'm 3. The fear of what others will do or Say
goingr ta ho king some day, so 1 need not keeps many a anc back, Irarn the path of duty.

kele p* sheep, or perforir. the tasks Samuel sets 4. If wve wili oniy do the next clear duty,
niey' he ;vould have praved evon a worse king God wilt show us what lies beyond it.
than Saut. The difference between David 1. We should ho prudentty silent where
and niost young people is mereiy this, that ho i taiking too freely niay make trouble.
iknew what was in store for hirn, and they do 6. A guiity conscience dreads rebuke.
not. Ail the saine, we should use faithfully 1 7. 'Ne should ho cautious and charitable in
the precious opportunities given us to, prepare our estimates of othors.
for any station ta which God may cait us. S. God bas called many great men fromn

4. He Éreeres mnen for their en1ecia1 worZ. humble stations in lieé.
Davýid's occupation as ashepherd taught birn 9. God nover cails anyone ta a duty %vith-
bow ta care lor te nation when hoe 'as oie. out giving his Holy Spirit for its performance.
vated ta ho iLs rider. There ho toarnod cour- wa. Do not be im patient under Gad's dis-
age,. and Nwatchftîlness and resp)onsibility. In iciplino for future useîuilnfss.

BETWEEN THE LESSONS.

Why dlii Samuel moura for Saul ? WVberein %vas his mourning wrong? 'When may sorrowv
dispîcase God? What did God tell Samuel ta do? \Vns Samuel afraid ta go? Why wouid
Saul seek ta kill him? NVas bis proposed action treasonable?' Why did nat God tell bîrn
wvhich af Jesse's sons ho ivas ta anoin'? How wvas hoe ta explaîn his visit ta, Bethlehem? Why
%vere the eiders afraid? How many sons had Jesse? Which ono was absent frarn the feast?
Describe David's appearance? Did any of those present understand the meaning of Samuel's
act ? Contrast David and Saul in regard ta, their preparation for tbe kcingship?

THE BLACKBOARD.

THE LORD LOOKETH ON THE

What God wants to find in our hearts. Illustrate from the lesson.

OBEDIENCE-(Samuel>

CONSECRATION-("l Sanctify yourselves "

HUMILlTY-(David).

Write these ini the heart as you review.
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LESSON X-December 8fr,, 1895.
David and Goliath. x SAM. 17:. 38-51.

(Commit Io mmnori verses h4 anai .5).
COLDLN TExT: . IThe baittie is the Lord's.Y 1 Samn. 17: 47.
PROVEL THAT-A crown awaits the Christian warrior. 2 Tim., 4: 8.
SHoRTRsp CATncH1sbi. Review Quests. 30.32.

LEiSSON HYbiNS. Chidren's Hymniial-Nos. 117, 120, 124, 132.

D.AILY PORTIONS. Monday. David and Goliath. I Sain. 17: 38-44. TttesdaY.
David and Goliath. I Sain- 17: 45-51. Wednesday. The defiance. 1 Sam. 17: 1.:11.
T/wtrsdzy. David hears the challenge. 1 Sain. 17: 17-21. Friday. Dafid's trust in God.
i Samn. 17.- 28-37. Satuirday. The Delivercr. Ps. 144: 1-10. Sabbaili. Tiue Christian
conflict. 'Eph. 6: 10-18. (T'he L. B. R. A. Selectionr).

EXPOSITORV NOTES.
- ~ INTRODUCTORY. Soon aller his anointing

David became minstrel and armourbearer to
0Saul but his attendance at court was flot con-

JCrUSIcmOstant and Saul seems to, have taken little'
Oah OB. Shemcah notice of hlmi except when bis services ivere

OcathBotblbemorequired. Another invasion of the Philistines
BoibtbemOtook place and David retired to bis home

OSbochoh while h; .ild.ýr brothers joined the king's army.
As an introduction to our lesson read the firqt
part of chapter z7.

OHebronLESSON PLAN. I. The Weapons. vs.
38-40. IL. The Challenge. vs. 41-47.

_______________________ III. The Conflict. vs. 48-51.

1. TEEz WEAPONS. 38. Armed David bat. Faith neyer wvarrants us in neglecting
-R. V. IlClad Davd with bis apparel." the*use of means.
The soldier's coat worn under bis aimour and, 40. And he took his staff in his hand
girt close to, the body by the sword belt. It ,-The shepherd's staff (Zcch. 11: 7, 10, 14),
does not follow from this that David wvas as or prps, only a common walking stick,
tail as Saul. The garaient ivas loose and hcld stout and 'long, (Gen. 32: 10oj He was
in its place by a girdle. The length wvould be so accustonmed tu carrying it that he wouid
a matter of sinali consequence unless it touch- have felt awkward without it, besides, it
ed the ground. A helmnet of brass-prob- made conspicious the contrast between bis
ably Ilbronze." A coat of mail-A corselet grouad of trust and that of Goliath. It might
made of metal scales overlapping onie another be useful, too, in a close encouinter, or la try.
like those of a fish. For Goliath's armour see ing to evade bis adversary. The brook-ý
verses 5-7. Ris coat of mail weighed 137 margin "vUy"o"tretb (RV.
pounc.s and bis spear head 19 pounids, adi were "athe miiddle of the broad open valley we
of polished bronze. Ris height wvas about :.o found a detp trench with vertical sides, impass.
feet. Saine nmake these figures larger. able except at certain places-a valley in a

39. Upon his armour-R. V. "b is ap. valley, and a natural valley betwpen the two
parel," the garaient previously mentioned. The hosts. The sies and bed of this trench are

* sword was Saul's. Assayed to go-Me set out strewri with rounded and water-worn pebbles,
for the encounter with Goliath but was soiniped. îvhich îould have been well fitted for David's
ed by the unaccustomed arniour that hie turned S'ing." (Conder). A scrict-The script ivas
back at once. Proved- it-He had had no a bag of leather thiowa over the shoulders, and
experienced of such ammoui and did flot know usýed by shephercls and travellers to carr'y pro.

* how lieavy and cumbrous it was. "Me desir. visions. It is stili used by eastern shepherds,
ed to go forth. to the battle in the lîghtest and is made of the skia of a kid, stripped off
possible armour: strong la the Lord, flot in wbole aisd tanned. This is the only passage
bimself: armed, flot with steel, but wvith faith." in the Old Testament where it is mentioned;
David feit that he îvould have no chance but referencd is made to it la several places in

ainst the Philistine except as a light-armed the New Testament (Matt. JO: ro; Mark 6: S;
sodier. The agfility of bis movements would Luke 9~3 0 ;2:3,3) Freea.
then niake hlma a match for one so beavily In ancient timnes tbe sling was really a very
overweighted as Goliath. Wietstn lafrdbewap.Tatused by the ancient
the Lord* for victory he yet used shrewd Egyptians, which wvas probably of the saine
practical sense in arming hitaself for the coin- sort as that of David, wvas a thong of leather,
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or ctrhng pl1ated, brcoad at tbu iuiddlc, and hav- fighting in hl ibi anner, wvith mnie hefore theni
ing a ioop ai one end, by whlch it mis fixed holding the large shiclds, %vith the blottQnl
upon IUI( firifly hold l>y the band. The other rcnîing on the ground. thus forming mioveable
extremit), terinri..tedl in a Inu îvhicli tscapc-d hreastworlks. Thli great sliields of the Philis.
fromn the fingcîis wvbcn the stone w'as thrown. tines scn to have been of circular shape.
(Kitto). Against this Nveapon the size and (F renan).
strcngth of Goliath %vole of no avail. The 42. Looked about-As if hie scanncd
Denjarnhtes wcere espccially Cxpert in the use of the intcrvcning space to cliscover bis antagonist
it (Judges 20: 16; 1 Chir. 12: 2). "It has and only %vlicn no one cise wvas visible could
Iwcen conionly supposcd that in laying asidc he believe bis cycs, that this shepherd lad had
Sail's armour, and prcferring lus owam slint, tic audacity to answcr bis challenge. He
David was giving up every advantage, and that disdlained him-Felt contempt for imi. His
the chances of his success wcre rnatcrially aýppe.arancc %vas alrnost girlish (ch. 16: 12).
lesscncd b>' the faot that lie was thus, conxiar. His person and equipnient wcre an instilt to a
atively speaking, defenceless. Butt ibis is a ý Man of war. There is a legend aniong tbc
rnista e. The geniîts of David was niade Jewvs tbai when Goliatb cast bis cyes uzion
nmanitest iii the choice of bis weapons, and so David, Uhc sight secnîed so ridiculouis thai ho
soon as hc bad dcterrnined to use the sling the threw back bis head and laughcd out liud.
issue ivas not doubtful. The giant was open But this action disarranged his hlmret and
to attack ont>' on thc forehead; but tlien lic bared his forcbead for David's stone (Prov. 16:
wvas cascd in such heavy arniour that lic couic! 18; 1 COr. 1: 21, 28).
not inove ivith swiftncss, and so hie could prove 43. Arn 1 a doç, that thou comest to
a forniidabie foc only when hie %vas l3gbîing ai me with staves.-1 lie plural is used in con-
close quariers. Dai d, on thc other biand, tenuptuous exaggeration of the armour of
%vas free, and could rua uvith, swiftuess and David which, appeared so thorougbly unfit for
agilizy. M'hile using thc siiag he could begin thc occasion. (K. and D.) The selituagint
the attack fronu a distance, and out of thc version reads "Ain I as a dog, that thou
range of bi% adversary's wveapons. So far, coincsb anainst nie with staff and stones? and
therefore, as wceapoas were considered, the'David said, Nay, buif uvorse than a dog.»
advaaitage uvas clenriy on David's side, provid. Tbis is evidentl>' an attempi t -0 "improve "
cd only hie cotid preserve bis precision of naim upon tbc simiple digaity of thc narrative. Very
and steaclincss of band. He was like one likely Goliath did flot ratice tbe sling, and
arrned %vith, a rifle, while bis cnerny biad oni>' David ina> lave purposel>' concealcd it so as
a spear and a sword; and if only lie could take to get in his shot before tlue giant could guard
sure aini, the resuit uvas absotuîely cer- buiscîf bebind his great shield (2 Sain. 3: S;
tain." (W. M. Taylor). Goliath (p'e. 2 Kings 8: 13; 18: 36;). By his gods-The
do>-), s0 caticd froni bis shinîng armour). Hebrew is singular 'by bis gods.", Sonie
Ife %vas. probably descended froni- the uaderstand that he blaspherned David's God
old Rephaini, of who.m a scattered ren. "i. e. rnakiag use of the nanie of jêhovali in
ant took refiîge among the Philistines aftcr jhis cursing, and thus dcfying, Dlot David onu>',
their dispersion by the Ammionites (Deut. 2: but thi God of lsraelalso.Y (K. and D.) Others
20, 21; 2 Sain. 21'. 22). (Smiith). Hle wvas take the words to nican "Ihis. own god," "li. e.
froin Gath iwbere desceacdents of the Anakini tbe deity whomi lie bad selçcted to be bis es-
were fouind (Joali. il: 22; Nuin. 13: 32, 33). pecial patron." (Payne Snîitb). "ie intok-
11ere, then, %we niay picture 10 ourselves the cd curses upon bm1. from, bis idol.gods."
twvo hosis, covering the lowv, rock' hbis (Greern), These wvere such as Dagon, B.ai
opposite to each other, and haif hidden 1and Astartc, whuom he thus deliberatel>' pittcd
aniongst thc lentisk bushes. Betuveen thera1 agaînst Jehovah.
was thc rich expanse of ripeaing barle>', andc1 4.4. And the Philistine said to David
thc red ban<s of the torrent, with ils white -This topioftical style of abuse was character-
shingly bcd. Behind ail ivere the distant hiue ý isiic of those spectacular ditels on wbicb in
hili.waiis ol'judaea, where Saul had just corne 1 ancient and inediieval tints the fate of so man>'
down. The rnail-clad chanmpion advanced armies huag. liorer is fuit of such boasts
froin tbc west tbrougli the Iow corn, uvith bis Iand threats, and such nîay io.day he heard
inigbby lance perhaps tufted uvibl featuers, bis aaîong the Bpcdouins. To hae'e oae's body
brazen heirnet shining in bbe -,un. Froni the thus disluo-ored after death, and left a pre>' to
east a ruddy boy in lus white shirt andi sandals, ardion birds anid btasts, ivas a fate froni which
armed ivith a goat's-hair sling, camne down to the sturd1i.., wvarrior would shrinlk uith horror.
the brookz, and, according 10 tbe pochie fancy (llustrative Notes). (i Kingu. 20: 10, Il-,
of the rabbis, the pebbles weie given voices, IProv. 18: 12; Ece. 9: 11, 12).
and cried, ' B- us shait thou overcone- the 45. A shicld-R. V. "a javelin."' Re-
giaabt."' (Conder). - lying upon your %veapons of war. Hle does

II. THiE C11ALLENGE. 41. And the flot dcign ho refer to bis false gods. The calai
Philistine came on and drew near unto 1faith of David is in iuarked contrasi to the
David-The words describe, with graphic 1blustering boastfulness of Goliabli. In the
vigor, bis nearer and ncarer approacli. The namne of th e Lord of bosts, * * "whom
mani that bare the shield-la the Assyrian Jthou hast defied-Resting, not uipon bis
scuilptures there are representabions of îvarriors 1ersonal proîvess, but upon the covenant God
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of bis people, whorn Goliath liad deficd whcn
defying bis armiy (Ps. 124: 8; 125. 1, 2; 2 Cor,
10: 14; lieb. Il: 33, 34). The titie " 'Lord
of hosts" first appearu simultaneously with the
foundation of the nionarchy (I Sain. 1: 3).
It is used by David, in PS. 24; 1 as the
Ioftiest title of jehovah. We shouli then
tpke Ilhosts" in its widest sense, including
both earthly and heavenly hosts, and see in
the -titie a proclamation of the universal soi
ereignty of jehovah hceded within the nation,
lest thu t invisible sovereignty should bc for-
gotten in the visible majesty of the king, tid
outside the nation, lest Jehovali should bc
supposed to be merely a national deity."
(Kirkpatrickl.

48. This day wii the '.ord deliver
thee into mine hand-This was no braq-
gart boast, but an expression of faith in Go%!z
help. (2 Sam. 22: 33. 35; Ps. 124: 8; 125:
1 ;2 Cor. 3: 5; Heb. Il: 33, j4). There is
a God in Israel-a God worthy of ilic
namne and able to defend bis peopile (Josh. 4:
24; 1 Kings S- 43; 18: 36; 2 K.mgs i9: 19;
Isa. 5z: Io). The other nations will learn
that Goci. does not suifer himnself to bc mocked
in bis people, but as their covenant God help.
fully and mightily espouses their cause. (Erd.
manin).

47. And ail this assembly-This may
mean the whole body of Israelites and Phil-
istines. Thé Lord saveth flot with sword
and spear-Povidence is not I«awayis on
the side of the strongest battalions," as Ma.
dame de Sévigné wrote. When some one
wrote in a German album during the Seven
Vears' War: . "If God be for us, who, can be
against us"? it was Voltaire wbo wrote under.
neath "The big Prussian battalions." Brutej
force cannot prevail whien God interposes for

the hclp ofhbis people (ch. - 41: 6; Ps- 44: 6, 7;*
los. 1: 7; Zech. 4: 6; 1 Cor. 1: 27, 2S; 2

Chr. 2o: 15). For the battie is the Lord's,
and he wilI give it into our hands-Ly
the %viIl of Almighty God the issue of battie
is determined and David's £'iith assured hita
that the victory would be bis. The man who
is God's champion need hav no fezar.

M1. Tiua CONFLicr. 48. The Phil-
istine arose, and came and drew nigh
to meet David-The description is very
pictorial, it is minute and vivid. Apparently
he wvas scated, as wvas the ride witb armies in
ancient times wvhen not engaged in conflict,
<verse 52). Mhen, then, hie sawv David
emerge from the ravine, he rose, anid carrying
the vast load of armor, moved slowly towards
bis enemy, trying to frighten him by his
curses. (Payne Smith). The vords suggest
the pomp and piide and self.nssumptton. with
which hie sloly proceeded to the fray.
( Terry). David hasted, and ran to.
ward the: armny te, meet the Philistine
-David, in bis light equiptuent, could- move
swiftly towards the battle array of the enemny.
in front of which Goliath moved. Fis design
wvas to, attack hita before lie expccted, at as
short a range as possible, and .to add impetus
to bis sling b>' running.

49 . Smote the Philistine in his fore..
head-Visors, or protection for the face, were
not yet invente., and the giant's shield was
in the hands of bis armor-bearer.* David had
four more stones, but the first was sufficient.

61. And slew him-With the giant's
own sword was bc Uelieaded. (ch. 21: 9; 2
Sain. 23- 21; Ps. 7. 15, 16; Heb. Il-- 34).
Ohampion-The: might>' man-not the
saine word as in verses 4 and 23.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
i. Boasifuil 'words are foolisk. Goliath no better than entire ignorance of it when au

doubtless thought that hie was entitled to a occasiog of~ importance arises. Be ma2ter of
good opitnion of himnself. He bad fought sometbing.
man' batles and proved victor. Strength, 3. Tie inigltiesi giant ean be overcpnme b>'
skill in the use of weapons, ai physical ad- faitz, courage anzd the uise of the means Cod
vantages were on bis side. is antagonist has given ues. The lsraelites were dismayed
dia not present a ver>' formidable appearance. at the challenge of Goliath. Yet there were
He promised to Uc nôt- a "«foeman worthy of doubtless many amongst theta who were as
bis steel," but a rash boy needing Nvholesomne skilful marksmen as David. We have no
chastisernent for his audacity. Yet bis words reason to throwv up our hands in despair be-
were emýpty boasting. Nothing can justify cause there are "giants great and taîl, stalk-
anyone in bragging of wbhat hie bas donc, much ing through the land." We do not need
less about what hie is going to, do. Modesty IlSaul's armoy," some new and bitherto un-
and real worth should go togétber. used methods, or the weapons of carnal policy,

2. If you do but eie thinig learu te do it but prayerful], wise and faithful use of the
wvell. David was a man of man>' accomplis' l- means and opportunites which lie to hand.
ments; you may be more lisjited in the range IVictor>' over these does not depend upon

of yur alets.Butwhatv e yo cat d bcwealth, or learnings or power, or resources,
sure you do it as perfectly as possible. If but faith in God and courage to go forward.
David had flot perfected bis skill in the use 4. 77»e baile agaiùst evil is tMe Lord's;
of the sling lie coula not bave sîgin Goliatb. 1let tes befeunid always oit t/e rig-ht side. Go-
There is no talent or accomplishinent which liath lookecd upon the stripling David with
nia> flot some day stand its possessor in good Isupremne contempt. So tUe agencies wbich,
stead. A baif knýowledge of anything may be God is employing to.day tieera ridiculous1y in.
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adequate froni a worldly point of view. De. 2. It la right to ha indignant at the defiant
fenceless mnen and wvomen ini the heart of Iattitude of the upholders of wickedness.
heathen countries hope to overthrow the milse
faith of centuries and bring whole rae out 13. We should set to work to defeat thein,
into-the sunlight of Christianity anid civiliza- 1 no miatter how formidable the task apprears.
tion. Sunday school workers ho pe to elevate 4. Faithfulness in humble duties is. the
the moral destiny 9f educated an prgesiebst preparation for doing great deeds.
nations. Vouthfiul Endeavorers undertake to TeCrsincnefgtwt h

Vety ailb and Thete Chrrustian crntwt h
tese abee.adti man more like tUmca worlid's weapons. He w<ill be deféated if hae

go forward in the saine quiet confidence as tir
possessed David. « ' The battie is 'the Lord's (). We should consecrate our best talents
and lie will give it into our bauds.» to God's service.

ADDED POINTS. - 7. Our courage should be sustained in
i. We knowv not each morning what may G<>d's help.

be i store for us, of duty and danger, beforc 8. The weapons of evil are oflen the ia-
the day closes. Istitrents of its destruction.

TEST QUESTIONS.
What maiady afflicted Saut? '%Vas this supernatural? Row dlid lie find relief? Wvhat

evidence that David bad already distinguished hiniself by lis bravery? 0f what brave acts
does lie himnself sfterwards make mention? If lie had performied exploits previously in battle
is it likely lie would not have mentioned thein, or that tliey would flot have been referred to?
What rank was conferred upon David? How do you recondile this with Saul's apparent
ignorance of David after bis battie ivith Goliathi? Wlio w<as the 'Philistine champion ?
Describe bis weapon and arnior? Wliat were the tarins of bis challenge? What brought
David to the camp? Whatenqires ofbis aroused the scorn of his brother? How did he

repy? What bravewords did ha speak cto Saul? Wliat induced Saulto antuat such agrave
isue to the hands of sudh a youth? Shaw wliat soldierly qualities David niahifested in the
whole affitir.-

THE BLACKBOARD.

Five stoxies of' character by which David overcame:

WISDOM

FAITH
HUMIILITY

COURAGE.

LESSON XI-December 15th, 1895.
David and Jonathan. 1 SAM. 20: 32-42.

(Comma to memonj verses 411 anzd 4,2).
GOLDt.N TsKT: "There is a friend that sticketh dloser than abrother." Prov. 18:24<.
PRovE TzrAT-A greater than David calls us friands. John 15: 14.

SHOp.rTER CATacHisNi. Review Quests. 33-35.
LF.ssN HytNs. Chlldrn's Hyminaf-Nos. 155, 144) 39s 40.

D)AIY PORTIONS. Mtoiday. David and Jonathan. i Sam. 2o: 3z-42. Tidy
The friendship began. i Sain. 18: 1-5. Wednesctay. Jonatban's care for David. i Samn.
19: 1.7. Thrirsday. David in danger. I San. 20: 1.10. .Friday. The co>venant. z Sain.
2o: 11-23. Saturday. Saui's anger against David. 1 Sain. 20: 24-31. Sdbbath. Daid's
lament for Jonathan. 2 Sain r- z7.27. (Ti.e1 B. R. A. Sdcctùms).
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KELPS IN STUDYING.

INTRODUCTORY. The friendship betwveen Jonathan, Saul's eldest son, and David dates
froin their f:rst raeeting after the victory u, cr Goliath and the Philistines, and continued
unbroken until the death of Jonathan. SauI's regard for David soon changed to, bitter hatred.
Five times he attenipted his lite ae narrated ln chapters 18 and i9. At last David appealed
to, Jonathan to, ascertain for hlm whether bis fatbers conduct was the indication of a fixed
purpose against him oi merely the insane antipathy of a mnadman. The plan he proposed
was followed and our lesson opens with jonathan xeply to his father's declaratiqn of has reason

forseeîngto estoyDavid. '«At this feast, surrounded by his frlends, and supported by a
bod ofcouties wa ad siandereti the absent liera, and hoped to reap benefit by hjn deposi-

tio an etteng had fully intended ta carry out bis mnurderoits designs. Na lie to lie
frustrated in this wvny, and that ivith the privity or at the instiga tion of bis own Ion? " 1-ence
the violent and insulting langtaage to Jonathan. (Deane).

LESSON PLAN. 1. The Danger. vs. 32-34. IL The Warning. vs, 35-39. 1II.
The Farewell. vs. 4o-42.

I. THEp DANGER. 32. Jon'a-than- 37. Is not the arrow beyondthee?
(the gift of Gai). He had sworn friendship J-the danger signal to, David as agreed upon.
with David at the time of the victory over 38. M ake speed-This was intended
Goliath (18: z). Wberofore shall he be Ifor David's ear, to eniphasize the great dan-
siain ?-Saul had just told Jonathan that Iger ln which he stood.
David would supplant hlmi as heir to the 11I. Tirs FAREvELL. 40. 1-is artil-
throne if allowed to, live, but Jonathan saw ln lery-His bow and quiver. This tern was
that no reason wvhy he shouild be murdered. applied to ail kinds oi weapons for shooting
If God chose ta place him there, and his lite jstanes, arrows and other projectiles long before
wvas blameless, he deserved no injury. Jona. the invention of gunpowder. Hie sent away
than wvas brave, unselfish and magnanimous. the lad that he might lie alone with David.
(ch. ig: S; Mlatt. 27: 25). The interview would have heen a fatal one ta

33. Saut cast ajavelin-Rather "bran- theni if any person had reported it to, th:e king.
dished," lifted it la a threatening manner (i8; 41. Towards the south-His hiding
r r). On a prevlous occasion Jonathan was place wvas on the south side of the stone Ezel.
able to, touch the better fe.elings; of his father The preceding affair occurred on the narth
(19.- 4, 5), but naov his ungoverned, violent side, whence the -boy returned to the city,
temper would not be controlled. What a which lay on the -north of Paivid's hiding
scene ta enact before bis whole court on a place, so that the latter wvas c pletely hld
a solemn fat day! (Cook:), Whereby from hlm. (Erdmana). Bowe himnself
Jonathan knew-He had before been dis- three timnes-It was, and is; the customi, in
posed ta, attribute bis father's acts of violence approaching a sovereiga or prince, ta pause
toward David ta, his madness, and the demon and bow at regular intex-vals. David thus tes-
that at times possessed hlm, but now he is tified his respect ta, jonathari's high station, ln
convlnced that Davld's suspicions of bis bloody advancing ta meet hlm ; but when they came
desigin (verse 3) are welI founded, and lie near, everything but their heart-brotherhood,
afose frons the table in a wild tumuit of pas- was forgotten. (KCitto). Whatever dignity
sion, =id the next morning, true tô bis word, God miglit have in store for hlm, Jonathan
wvent forth. ta bld David fly. (Terry). was still the sonl of bis king. When an

34. Jor '%an arase from the table Oriental meets a superior lie kneels dow.n and
ln fierce anger-It was the anger of indig. touches the ground with bis forehead. WVith
nant grief, not that bis father had addressed beautiful and touching affection the two friends
vile ejithets at hlm, but because lie had called- embraced each other. Both feit it ta, be,
bis fniend a traitor. The insult ta hiaiseit had what it really w'as, save far one stolen inter-
been shameful, but the generous-minded Jona- view (23:. -16-18), a long aad lest farewell.
than feels far more keenly the mrong done ta Henceforth David -%vs an exile and an out-
bis frIand in charging him with treasonable law until the death of bath bis persecutor and
intentions (verse 31). bis beloved friend opened up for him the way

IL. THENWARNING. 35. At the timne ta the throne. David exceeded-brokce
appointed-R. V. margin, --ta the place down, completely mastered by his grief.
appointcd." (See verses i8.a4). A littie (Payne Smith). Ha wept violently aloud.
lad-Who would nct suspect the real purpase (Erdmnann).
of Jaaathan's shootlng; a vivld touch of "They wept na only strong mien weep,
reality in the narrative. (lrkpatrilk). NYhen weep tbey nmust. or die.

36. The arrows-Thtce were ta be shot This is the culminating point in the mutual Te-
at a markc, but as ha runs ta pick thai up, lations of these tivo friends, wvbo furalnl the
Jonathan shoots one beyoaxd the other two so etemnal type of the perfection of noble frlead.
as ta give occasion for the praconcarted signal. slip, In these last hours before theic separa-
The exact mathad ofprocedure is flot ens>' ta dion, aIl the threads of their destinies, hance-
detaratlne ia this condensed narrative, and it forth s0 widely different, are secr-zly wovan
is of little consaquence. together. As Jorathan hare foresees, David
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afterwards, obtains the kingdom ; and, in sanctiied bis wvhole beinq, %von hii»i David's
accordance Nvitlx his oath ta his friend, he regard and love. David s wvhole lite-course
afterwards, whIen a powcrfnil king, always shewed Jonathani the direct %vonderful gra-
spares the des.cendants of Jonathan, in grate- clous leading of the Lord, ta which lie bumiibly
fui remembrance Ar bis dearly Iovcd friend, submitted himiself. The two hicarts were one
and neyer loses an opportunity of shewing Iin looking ta and hoping in the living God, in
thern ldndness. We may ivell believe that humble obedience ta bis holy will. This ivas
when, in after years, David drcw ta biscourt the foundation of their communion of lave and
the posterity of Jonathani, he aiten tald thenu 111e in the Lord. (Erdnmani). My sced and
hirnself of these last tv uts before their separa. thy seed-David remnembered this to Mfephi-
tian wvith which no anc but the two friends could bosheth, the lame son of Jonathan. (2 Sam.
be *acquainted, and that aur present narrative i 9). David wvent forth inta exile, and Jona-

,Éins ultinitely fromn this source. (Ewvald). !than returned to his post of filial duty and
4.2 Go in peace The usual word of! patriatism. "IThe sc'enes in this chapter are

fiarewell. Forasmuch - The sentence 1 somne af the most affecting presented ta us in
broken and incoamplete, as if Jonathan's voice ihistory, %whethier in old or modern rimes, and
chokced whule hie %vas speaking, and hie could w %e may wvell wonder at the delicacy of feeling
flot finish the sentence hie began. In the 1 and the gentleness of the sentiments mvhich
namne of the Lard-It ivas, therefore, not these two mnen in those aId rough times enter-
a fiendship wbich rested merely on mutual tained for one another. No ancient writer has
gocd feeling, but was based on a recognized set before us so noble an example af a heart-
comrn union of hieart with he living God. felt, uriselfish and thoroughly humane state of
Jonathan's heart clurig in firmn faith and trust feeling, and none has described fieridship with
ta the Lord; this was the root af hi-~ heraic such entire truth in ail its relations, and with
courage and bis victorlous prowess (14: 6); such profounti knowledge af the human heart.>
this fresh power of faith, wbxch, elevated and (Phillipsori).

PPiACTICAL LESSONS.
z. A truc friend is iinsey/sk. Bath David and serve, flot ta ."dvance selfish ends. Adver-

and Jonathan manifested this ini the bighest sity furnishes the occasion that true friendsluip
degree, but awving ta the position af the king's seeks. Its joy is ta stand by the obiect of its
son bis magnanimity is the marc canspicuous. love wheri others forsakze it. The profesâed
Ai David's worldly interests seemed at jona- regard wl hich readily eritertains suspicions; jeal.
than's mcrcy. To have secured bis death or ausy- or envy, is only veiled selfishness.
banishment would have been counted uvlsdom .. Orfinsissol e"n h
by the politicians af the day. Vet neyer once 1 Orr»=re1enshould sko:ddf tem "& th
does a thought seem ta cross bis mind that Lordt"-r erinhida ani them. av Ietrus
wias urikind ta Da,.id. He ris.s bis life in flotdsip tae eie nth timere ave been ru
defending him. against bis father's charge, and frenuts vheroe o misoa the vere Chriins.
visits hlm wvhen biurted as an outlaw. Fair- Bil ut e acsi utiyl te as I Best is
iveather friends are no friends nt aIl. Wluen flot bfren satife urite he bas. b outbi
interests clash then the worth af honeyed uvords gu riens cotac ve h m t e shuldnt
is tested. aglrs coiratn inimt 1acan-

2. We shoula' choose ont>' the good ana' Itu
as friezds Every real friendship must be
based upau ruutual resyect for real wortb. We
shail find no perfect friend but Orie, our eIder
Brother, jesus, and i sa far as others manufest
bis chanicter, though imperfectly, do tbey
menit aur love aud esteem. WeV cannot be
too careful in guaiding ourselves against close
intimacy, with those %v-hose friendsbip wvill not
help us ta be more Christ-like. r «Chom'e
friends, not for their usefulriess, but for their
goodness ; not for their worth ta us> but for
their warth ta thenuselves, and choose, if pos-
sible, people superior ta ourselves"

3. A tnic friend tuil not forsake its in
adversity To the very last Joniathan uvas
true ta Da.vid> anid Dav.id sbewed, ini bis
kindness ta Jonatban's sari, that lie nevcr for-
got the bosonu frierid af bis youth. Their souls
were "kn-it" together. WVhen David m=s a
fugitive, Jonathuan left bis fatber's camp in
order ta bave a stolen interview uvith bis
ftiend. The desire af friendsbip is ta help
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pleasure-seelting or irreligiaus. If we cannot
talk wvith another about wbat lies nearest aur
hearts uve cannot have with hlm the* unre-
served confidence of frieridship. In mutual
love ta Christ ai humnan lave finds its bighest
and purest type,

5. Jesur it the bes Friend. 1'In alliance
with him you are inu alliance witb ail -that is
pure and bright, aU that is transforming and
beauti1fing; alI that can give peace ta your
conscience, jay ;o your heart, lustre ta your
spirit, and bcauty ta your lufe; ail that cari
make your garments smell af myrrh, and aloes,
and cassia; ail that can bless you and maite
you a blessing. And once you are truly luis,
the bond cari neyer be severed ; David bad
tao tear hîmself from Jonathan, but you will
neyer have ta tear yourself from Christ. Yaour
union is cemerited by the blood af the ever-
lasting covenant ; and by the etcrnal efficany
of the prayer, 1 Father 1 will t'aat they also
whoin Thou bas given me be with me uvhere 1
amn.-'" (Blaikcie).



ADDEX) rOINTS. 5. Those who would conmmnci respect
must be respectful to others.

i. Give a calas answer to angry wvords. E~. It is not unmanly to show sigus of sor-
.. Truc friendship takes littie note of row upon adequate occasions.

social distinctions. 7. A truc friend ivili not forsa1ke the post
3. Truc friendship sheNvs itself in defend. of duty even for hîs friend's sake.

ing the absent from i njust charges. 8. Let love to Christ hallow ail nur friend-
4. A true friend wvarns of coming danger. ,ships.

TEST QUESTIONS.
Ey wliat act did Jonathan shiew his friendship for David immediately after his victory over

Goliath? What first excited Saul's jealousy of David? Dîd Saut ever find ont thaï, David
had been anointed as his successor? <ch. i&- 12-16, 29, 30). What was SEaul's first device
for getting rid of David? By what sliglht did he seek to provoke him ? How did ho then,
procee4t? Howv did David shewv bis modesty and courage in the matter concerning Michal?
Who reasoned with Saul regarding his, conduct to David, and with wvhat resuit ? What again
aroused Saut's jealous hatredl? How did Michal succeed in saving David ? How did God
inter pose to save hini ? What is the meaning of '&Is Satl also among the prophets"? When
did this phrase originate? (ch. 10: 10.12>. Had Saul told Jonathaù of these attempts on
David's life? To what did David attribute them? What plan was agreed upon by which
Jonathan wvas to leara his father's intentions? '%Vas David's excuse for absence from court a
reasonable one? In -what way would Saul's reception of it reveal bis true feelings ? Under
what circuinstances did David and Jonathan again meet? (23: 16-18).

T-HE BLAOKBOARD.
JONATIIAN JESUS

could help can help
DAVID YOU

Peril

T Rrouble

Tri Als

Wear Y Hours

T E mptation
Opp R ession. -[illusrative Noles.

LESSON XII-December 22nd, 1895.
The Birth of Christ. LUXCE 2: 8-20.

('OnMit ta mnemory w*8geS 3-11).

GOLDEN TEXT: " Behold I bring you good tidings of great joy." Luke 2: io.

PROVit THAT-Our now bora King is great. Isa. 9: 6.
SilouTa CATzcH:sM%. Review Quests. 36-38.
La.ssoN HYMNS. Chl;dren's H.ynal-Nos. 17y 20, 233, 22.

D.AIY PORTION~S. Monday. The birth of Christ. Lukze 2: 8.20. Taesday.
Prophecy of Christ. Isa. 9: 1-7. Wedizesday. The %vise men. Matt. 2: 1-10. ?husdy
Rerod. thwarted. Matt. 2: 11 - 1S. Fr1 da. Sîno' lsing. Lue2 5-3!.Str
day. The NVcrd. John 1: 1-14. Sabbath. The Gift of Love. 1 John 4- 7-14. (The I.
B8. R. A. Selettions.)

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUcTOWY. Wýe now interijpt ou; course of lassons in Old Testament history to

review once more the Gospel story. Beautiful as was the ;ove of David to Jonathan, that of
"IlDavid's mrater Son " is infinitely more beautiful. Our sru.dies for the reet six months
should help us to understand and love Christ better than ever.
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LussoN PLAN. I. The Angel'sSong. vs. 8-14, IL. The Shepherdl's Visit. vs. 15.20.

1. Tuaz AN01'.L's SoNc. 8. In the visitant. (Matt. 28: 5, 10; Luke 1: 13, 30;
samne country-rathcr Iliii the sanie place," Gen. !5: 1). 1 bring you good tidings-
4. e. near B3ethlehem. Shepherds-The This is one word ài Greek. Wycliffe trans-
sheep intended for sacrifice in the temple were lates it Iiterally, I evangelize to you a great
pastured near Bethlehem. 'l ere on the road joy." The angel was the first cvangelist.
to Jerusaleni, stood Mligdal.Edgar, ' the watch- doy-Read Isa. 52: 7; 6z- i; Rom. 5: il; i
towver of the flock,' the st.ation where the shep- Pet. :: 8). To ail the people (Il. V.)-i. e.,
herds watched the fiocks destined for the'daily to ait the people of lsrael. This was but the
sacrifice in the temple. Animais straying fromi prelude to the more glorious anthemn of the
lesusaleni on any side so far as to Migdal- angelic host. The message was first to the
EÉdgar ivere confiscated to the ,ni ple service. Jevs, and throtugh them to the whole world
It ivas. a settled conviction aniong the Jewvs and to ail classes of. men. (Gen. M.: 3; Ps.
that the Messiah 'vas to bie born in Bethlehem, 72: 8; Isa 2: 2; 42: 6; 60: 3; Ezek. 17: 22,
and that previously hie wvas to be announced 23; Ml&cah 4- 1, 2; Matt. 28: 19; Luke 24:
froni Migdal.Edgar. The beautiful signific- 47; Acts 13- 46, 47; ÈRom. 15: 8, 9,& Col. 1:
ance of the revelation of the infant Christ to 23). 11- A.Saviour-A deliverer, for vvhomn
shepherds watching the floclcs rlestined for the oppressed people prayed, and of wvhon
sacrifice needs no comment." (M. R. Vin. their prophets had spoken. (Isa. 9: 6). H-e
cent). Abiding in the field-There is no was a Saviour i a deeper sense than probably
reason why this should 'iet have been the case the shepherds understood. (Matt. 1: 21).
in DeMi~er. In tie cliniate of Palestine Christ the Lord-" Messnah Jehovah " "the
sie of the finest weather of the year occurs anointed one who is Jehovah." "'The Lord"
ini the latter part of thîs month. The precise la the common ame for Jehovah in the Old
day of our Saviour's birth is, howvever, not Testament,, and stands here in apposition to
known. The event was not celebrated until IlChrist." This is the only place in which,
afier the mniddle of the fourth century, and these two Dames come together. In Acts 2.ý
t'len there ivas the utmost diversity as to date. 36 we have "lLord and Christ," which meaDs
Ultimat.ely the usage of the Roman church the sanie. This i4 a distinct assertion of the
prehih.Thesin o the ecemedtsts, Th adiv ent of he ong eazaete Mssia2I)
prevaile. Thsyn o the Talemuedit st, o h divnt of he o gece Nazaets(Pil 2:1)
that tic fiocks were taken to the fields la nowv announced. ln t he city of Davd-
March and brought home ia November, is According to Micah. 5: 2, to which the minds i
said to have referred to the pastures in the of these Bible reading shepherds -Nould revert,
iwilderness far away froni the cities and vil- and grasp more clearly the full meaning of the
!ages. (See Andrew's Lufe of Christ). Keep. astonishing news. These ivords stand last ia

nthe night watches (R. V. marg.-lit. order ia the original and by partUcularizin'g the
t ie watches of the night." Meyer thinks place, and that close by, make the message

tliat the plural refers to the different îvatch sta- more real to, the ears of the shepherds. 12.
tions. The common vieiv is that they kept This is the sign (R. V.)-the mark hy which
watch by tura for a certain number of liours. they should recognize the child, namely, hie
It was necessary to guard against wild beasts would be "a swaddled babe cradled la a
and robbers. (I Sai. 17: .34; John :0: io, manger, la Bethlehem." This was not a siga
z2). 9. An angel -not %'the" ange]. vouclisafed to unbelief, for asking wvhich Zacli.
Camne upon themn-R. V. " stood by them." arias was struck dumb (Luke 1: 18-20) and
The idea is of a suddea appcarance. He was 'vhich Christ refused to give to the Jews,
there before they perceived his approach. but a mere mark of identification. The fa-,th
The gi ory of the Lord-They recognized of -he shepherds is f-erfect and child-like.
this as the Shechùn, the symbol of divine Swaddling Clothes-i. e., wrapped arouad
presence, testifying to the celestial niessenger. the body and limbs with a strong strip of linen
(Ex. 24: 16; 1 Kings 8:10o; Isa. 6: 1, 3; Acts about four inches wide. Mary seemas to have
7: 55; 26: 13; R'om. 9: 4). Sore afraid- beea ivithout the attendance so rxecessary at
lit., "«feared a great fear," "«sore" in the such a time.
sense of Ilvery inuch," denotes an intensely 13. Heavenly host--or ccarmny,"3 a com-
disagreeable sensation. Its use ls poctic and mon designation of the angels. The figure is
archaie. Doubtless the shepherds Nvere, like derived fromn the pomp and milhtary display
Simeon, Ilwaiting for the consolation of around the persons of earthly rnonarchs.
lsrel," yet their fear was natural, not: oaly Other ap.ýearance of these, Gen. 28:'12; 32:
frorn the sudden and uaexpected character 1, 2; 1 Kiiigs 22z: 19; 2 Rings 6: 17': Dan. 7:
of the appeatance, but froni the consciousness :0; Rev. 5- il; 19: 14. See also Matt 26:
thast they wvere ia the presence of a super- 53. ilThey are participants la creation (job
natural being. There iras also the old belief 38: 7), at the giving of the law (Deut. 35: 2;
that no one could sec God and live. (judge. Acts 7: 53), at the ascension (Ps. 68: 17;
r3: 22; Ex. 33: 20). Compare Luke 5: S; Luke 24: 4-7), at the judgment (Matt. 25:
24:- 4, 5, 37. This fear mnay be connected 3:1." (Webster-and Wilkinson). Praisîng
Nvith the consciousness of sin. 10. Pear flot God-It is assumed that these ivords ivere
-Alnîost alîvays ,.he first words of a gracious jsung, but the narrative dues not say so. They
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have the formn of Ilcbrew poetry, and there. wcapons of bis rebellion ; (3) bestows pence
fore it is reasonable to suppose that they were which passeth ail understanding; and (4) in-
chanted after the manner of the Psalms. This fuses principles of kindness and goodwill
gives us no hint of the music heard in heaven, amongst men, ultimately bringing about uni-
or the angels would adapt themselves to their versai peace. The following clause stands in

hearers so as to edify rather than nstonish apposition an~d is explanatory of the renson
them. why there is peace on earth. hence there is n&ý

14. We cannot go fully into ail that connecting "Iand." There is pence on earth
has been wvritten regarding this verse. The because God's kzindness and compassion, his
sense generally is that the event announced "goodNil1,"' have found expression in this
by the anget enhances the glory of God, new-born babe, and are incarnate amongst
brings peace to, eartb, and proclaims God's men.
goodwill to men. The main controversy II. THE SHEPHERD'S VISIT. 15. Let
centres around the word «'goodwill." There us nowgo even unto Bethlehgem-lit., "Ite
are two readings differing by only a single us go, right off, as far as Bethlehem." The
letter, "«Peace on earth to men of goodwill," words imply that tbey were at sorte distance
and the one in our Bibles. The former is fromn the town. They did flot say Illet us go
adopted by. the Revised Version, "'peace and see Nvhether the news is true or flot."
among mnen in iwhoin à. is well pleased," i. e., They beîieved at once, and ivent toi seek the
men who are thse objects of God s '«gondwvilt." Saviour.
" 9The elect people of God. " (Van Oosterzee). 16. With haste-In their eagernesg they
This reading bas been thought by critics to be lost no time. Found-The word means '<dis.
the best supported by ancient manuscripts, covered " after searching. Manger-Ancient
but it bas not proved acceptable to English tradition states that 'the stable was a cave.
readers for reasons both sentimental and '«<The xnonks of Bethlehem show a grotto be-
logical. The sentimental reasons are 'ob- neath thse great Christian church, Iined wit'h
v'ious, but apart from these, iL does flot seemn marbie, which tisey claim to, be the stable
a statement worthy of the occasion that there where the infant Christ wvns laid. I believe

spea.e to, those with whom, God is well that this tradition is better founded than those
pleased. Ne heavenly chorus was needed of most holy places. The caravanserai, or inn,
to tell men that. The most ignorant would naturally be where thi!z is, just outside of
heathen knows fL. But it was in every way the little town. It was founded by Chimham,,
suitable to the event to, proclaimi that God son of Barzitlai, in the days of David (i
looked with pîtying "ibenevolence" on the Sam. 19: 37, 38; jer. 41: 17), and was
who!e fallen race. (John 3:. 16; Epb. 2: 7; scarcely likely to, be changed up tQ the time of
I John 4: 9, 10). Godet says "kwie ofgood. Roman rule, when the early Christians conse-
w1/4 menning those on whom goodwitl rests, crated it as a church. There are many
is a mode of expression without any example."1 natural grottos on the slope of the bill, and we
Dr. Scrivener says that the received te:ut of frequently see in other places that thse caves
our authorized version "lbas the virtually near a caravanserai have been enlarged and
unbnimous evidence of thse Greek fathers, with uised as stables. The stable is very unlike
an authority fromn wbich there is, or ougbit to ours. At the end farthest from thse door is ai-
be, no appeal." Ti. -Lewis manuscript of ways an elevated dais or platformn, usually
the gospel, discovered in 1892 in the convent made by enlarging the caverfi, but teaving the
a t Mt. Sinai, bas tnse common reading -1 good. floor of the platform about three or four feet
wili towards mnen." Great importance is at- higher than thse area. In front of it is a long
tached to this by scholars. If the wvords be trougli hollowed out, reaching from end to
taken to mean "«men possessed of goodwitl," end-the manger. The forage is stored on
i. e., towards God (as in the Engtish version), this ptatform, out of reach of t'he cattle, and is
it is false theology, and although an ange] pusbed into the long manger as required.
from heaven dcclarcd it we would not receive Here thse camiel drivers% ustually sleep, close to

imi. (Gal. 1: 8). If God gav~e peace only their animaIs. Noiv', the inn being fuîl,
to those who, first manifested "goodwill " none joseph and Mary wvould be compelled to, avait
woulcl be saved. In the highest-i. e., in theinselves of this shelter, and to, sojourn on
the heavens, as is shewvn by antithesis to " 6on this platform. Naturatty, wlben thse child was
earth" Other understand iL to mean (i) in bora, the xnaneer would suggest itself as the
the highest strains ; or (2y among thse highest only cradle available, where the mother coutd
angeis ; Or (3) thse nst high God. This was tend him lying ly ber side, and wrapped, as is
a familiar doxology . (ch. 19: 38). IlThse still the universat Eastern custoui, in a senies
song suggests, LIat b aven andl earth bave been of bandages front head to foot, like a inimy,
united, are in a certain correspondence, and till the babe looks like sonse limb newly set
May be simultaneousty described ; as the halo of and bandlaged with surgical skillk" (Canon
glory spread out fromn God to, aIl sides in Tristramn). Dr. Thompson in IlThe Lan:d

pevn oteopale on pat sie sponearth ouvr clet aneBok ads idschl mander tbabi
eaven G5' tbeohalo ofnpence will spreadt..vr oetcellent Bookdsas thated sundgr tanke

(Rom. 5- 1). (Lindsay). Peace-Isa. 9: 6. cbitdren have very often slept in themn while
(i) aChrist reconciles men to Goil by bis atone. spending thse sumner ainong the hbis.
ment; (2) induces the sinner to.lay down Lthe .17. They made known abroad-They
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were the first to tell the world about lesus. hcr, so at each new phase of hier life, she
If, as is supposcd, they wvere the keýers of bowed herself in quiet trustful faith, and waited
the temple tlocks, the news wmould 1ý pro.- and thought, writing down, we dare to believe,
claimed vezy soori in the temple itself, and the record of ail that was passing, and thi
there wvotdld be great excitenient in Jerusalem. record, we think, she shielved to Luke or
(Acts 4: 20; I John i: - , 2). Paul. (Spence). Pondered-lit., Ilcast-

tS. Wondered-They did flot doubt the ing together," i. e., compring and consider.
truth rof it, but they did flot hasten to Bethie- Iing; like our Ilcasting in mind. " Compare
lien to worship him. Many mill bear the I en. 37: xI. (Farrar).
Christmias chinies next Wednesday andi join in 20. The shepherds returned -a
aill therjiig of the day, but will flot let beautiful exaniple of their pious fldeiity intheir
Jesus into theirtharts because they love other vocation. Their extraordinary e-xperjence
tlungs more than they love bum. does flot withdraw them fromn their daily and

19. But Mary kept ail thete things- ordinary duties, but enables theni to performi
Sucb a note as this could only have been made theni with increased gladness of heart. They
hy Mary herseif. Sie knew her child was, in probably fell asleep, before the beginning of
some mysterious sense, the Son of God. A our Lord's public ministry, wvith thiÎ re.coliec-
glorious being, not of earth, had told her that tion of thîs night in their hèarts, and a *frame
lier Boy would be the Saviour of Israel. The of mind like that of the aged Sinicon. Their
visit of the rough shepherds to her in the naines, unknowvn oin earth, are writtcn in
crowded caravanserai, and their strange but heaven, and their experience is the best ex-
quiet and circunistantial story of the angels' ample of the first beatitude. (Matt. 5: 3).
visit to theni, was only another linlc in the i(Van Oosterzee). They did not know nearly s0
wonderous chain of events which ivas day by much about Jesus as we do. How muc'h

da-y infiuencing her young pure life. She greater reason we have to glorfy and praise
could notas yet grasp it ail ; pcrbaps she neyer God, and how great our gu it if Ive do flot
did in its mighty giorious fulness ; but, as at shew our gratitude and-love by accepting Christ
the flrst, rvhen Gabriel, the angel, spoke to as our Saviour.

PRACTICAL LESSO0NS.

i. Christ was bar,: a Sar'iour for ail emen.
The gilad tidings Irought to the shepherds
were irrtended for "«ail the people." The
jews tlrougbt that the Messiah w.-s to be ex-
c1usively their own. He wvas to be a national
deliverer, who %vould maise the ,cbildren of
Abrahaà~ to, a l,ý 1 of peeramge among the na-
tions. But had they under.%tood the teaching
of the prophets they would have known that,
he ias to be a light, to lighten the gentiles asi
well as the glory of his people Israel. To
hini the heathen were to be given for a heritage'
and the uttermost parts of the earth for a por-
session.

2. We should spread t/te good news of his
bir». It ivas permitted to angels to announce
the Saviour's birth, but nmen alone are hon-
ored toi be the bearer of the glad ncws through.
Out the world. Unless toid by human lips the
story.of jesus' birth the heathen must forever
remain in ignorance of the Ilgoodwil" pro-
claimed by tzhe arugeis. We cannot: ail go
ourselves to, tell them about Chtist and bis
salvation, but ive , -n hy our gifts support
others who ivili do so, and byour prayers en-
courage them and cali dowvn a blessing upon
their labors. There are miany children of the
Iffor in our own ]and Nvho would realize hetter
that the birth of Tesie was a joyful event if we
bclped to niake* their Christmias happy with
Our gifi.

3, e caine togivepeace on earthi ayd4mani-
last GorWs love Io nan. The effect of the
gospel is to'bring lence to the heart and life
of ail who lo-ve lesus. It teaches tbe truc

peace principles of forgiveness, forbearance
and brotherhood. Ultini:ttely it Nvill bring
wvar to an end. The peace which is the source
of ail pence it also brings, viz., peace betwccn
God and sinners by the atonement Crhist
muade on Calvary. Through Christ alone is
God's love for mankind prociaimed. He it is
%vho tells us, flot only by his lips, but by bis
life, and still more by bis death, that IlGod
so loved tbe Nvorkr" as to give bis only begotten
Son for its redemption. His mission was
pre-eniinently one of peace and love, for he
came, not to, condemn the world, but to save
it.

4. Be became a c1dlkJ in û>4ýer that he
;eight-#ie for si:itens. That the Son of God

should become nian was indeed a most wvon-
derful act of condescension. It ivas an event
so marvellous that ire at once ask ourselves
" &Why dîd he do so ? What sufficient reason
can ire give for bis self-abasement?" As a
mere illustration of divine sympathy with man
it iras out of ail proportion to the truth
taugbt. Men did not need such a costly ob-
ject lesson in order to conrprehend it. Only
Nvben we understand that God became man in
order to represent nian before divine justice,
and bear the Joad of guilt for a sinfi world,
do %ve sc %vhy iL was necessary thàt Deity
sbouid clothe itself %vith hurnanity and God's
Son become man's brother.

5. On/y tkrough failli ii Uni cale we be
saveJL A-. oon as the shepherds knew that
tire Savioin "zis born they set out to seek, bim.
That they believed in hiu is plain, for they
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glorified and praised Czod. r-v.'iy3 time wve
reniember the birth of Jesus wve should renew
our vows of loyalty and love. \Vc praise God
%vhin wvc sing our Christmas bynins, and talze
part in ail the festivities of the season. NWe
should not forget that ail this is sclfish and a
mockery if wve do flot give otir heorts to Christ.
Vie are saying "«Lord, Lord," but refuising
to do what he1~ells us. Only when tvc repent
of our sins and take him as our Saviour can we
be counted amiongst his brethren at last.

ADDED POINTS.

i. It is to men husy ini their or(linary
duties thot God's brightest revelations corne.

2. God's angels are ever near those 1who
love and trust hlm.

3. Ail the propheeles about jecats %vere ex.
actly fullfilcd,

4. God's, blessings corne to "'en withou t
regard to rank or wcalth.

5. We may Nwcll endure patiently an y dis-
comnfort or inconvenience îvhen the Son o f God
rested in a manger.

6. WVe should honor real worth no matter
where wve find it.

7. If we have found Jesus we should tell
others about him.

S. As foliowers of Jesus %ve should -culti-
vate pence and goodwill,

9. Let us give our Christmans presclits
where Jesus would give theni.

BETWEEN THE LESSODNS.
In what country were these shepherds ? (Lukze 2: 4). WhY was this announcement made

to such humble people? (Matt. 20; 27). What in their occupation would make themï fit
recipients of the great tidlings? At wvhat trne of the year did this event occur? \Vhot was
the nature of this 11glory of the Lord?" (Ex. 24: 17). \Vhy h".s God so often nia nifýested
hiiscif in light ? (John I :4, 7, 9; 12: 35, 36, 46). I-ow do we know that " «ai people"'
means the wvorld? (John zo: 16; Mati. 26: 19; Gen. 12: 3). Why was Bethlehemi called
"1the city of David?" (i Sani. 17, 12). \Vhat is the mcaning of the word "1Jesus ?" (Matt.
I * 2 1). Vihat does "Christ " mean ? Why is "1the Lord " added ? Vihat sign Nvas given to
the shepherds ? Are there angeis arotund us although wvc do not sec them ? (2 Kings V~ 17;
Hcb. 12: 1). Vihat is meont b« "10i the highest ? " I what two ways may the Iast part of
verse 14 be transiateci? Which do >'ou prefer and why? I{ow did Christ manifest Godis
good-wili to men? (John 3: 16). Vihat new truths did the angels sing? 'What is an eastera
manger like? How did the babe happen to be laid in one? What did the shepherds do when
they had 'seen the chilci? On ivhat other occasion did Mary ponder in her heart our Saývour s
words? (Luke 2: 51). How con wve praise and gloriIf' God for the Babe of Bethlehem-?

THE BLAOKBOARD.

icret' -s3lttl icornci a jbtit) ont do ai-
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LESSON XIII-Decernber 29th, 1895.

REVIEW.

GOLDEN TILXT: 4'Thy Kingdorn corne." Matt. 6: 10.

PROVE TuAT-The OId Testament points% to, Christ. i Pet. i : z i.

SnOItTER CATitcHisM. Review Quests. 1-38,

LESSON HYlNbS. CIVIdriWs Hfyt#mial-Nos. 16, 2r, 24, 25.

»AILY PORTIONS. Monday. Triumph of Gideon. Judges 7- 13.23. Tuiesday.
Ruth's choice. Ruth r:- 14.22. Wednesday. The birth of Chri8t. Luke 2: Z-20. Thiir.

.»a The child Sarulw ai.3 .3 Friday. Saul chosen king. iSin.::7-.
Saturay. David anointed king. i Samn. 16: 1-13. Sabbat/t. David and Goliath. 1 Sain.
il: 38-51. (The . B. R. .4. Selections).

REVIEW CHART-THIRD QUARTER.

1. Judges. 2: i
* 12, W

Hl. Juciges. 7: 18-

II. uth.1:14-2u

W.t Sain. 3: 1.1U

1. iSun. 7: 5-lE

VI. 1 S=n 10: 17.
27

Vit. i Samn. 15: 10-
2S

VIII. Isa. 5:11.23

IX .Sain. 16: 1.15

1. lSun.17:3Sa

XI. 1 Sara. 20:32-
42

XII. 'Luoe. 2:8.«.)

Tirai.

T. J.

T. 0.

R. 0.

O. S.

S. J.

S. 0. K.

S. B.

IV. L

D. A. K

D. G.

D:. J.

'EL O.

GOLnsN Tm.r

IThe Lord rais.
ed rip

Though a host

Thy people...

Speak Lord...

Hitherto hath

The Lord
zelgneth...

1!o obey 18....

Wceuntotbeni

Han Iooketh..

The battle is..

There is a ....

Behold I bring

Lsox PLAN.

P. P.-F. D.-M.G.

D. M.-Q. A.-a. V.

N. 1.-N. B.

S. I.-». 0.-a R.

R. IV.-IL K.

D D.-D. D.

a. .-G. 0..

A. S.-S. Vr.

On-rRa, ToouJOiiT.

Sin and punlshehnt are Inseparahie.

One with God is a majority.

Ohoose Godes service and people.

Listen for Godeà voice.

Repentance and deliveraneé.

Trust In G-od rather thcn In man.

Good intentioné are no excuse.

Abstain altogether.

Oharaoter wortb more thon loolcs.

We bave giants to lay.

Jesus Is the best friend.

Worship Jesus.

The Golden Text for the Quarter is '«Thy kingdorn corne." This suggests a topic lor the
treatrnent of those tivelve lessops in the General 1Review. Onie answer to the following ques-
tion. is faund in each lesson, reding frein the botuor upivards.

WHAT DOTES GOD'S KINGDOM DEMAND FROM ITS SUBJEO3TS?

lXII. -Peace __

IXI. Fellowship - 1
X. Faith I

IX. Spirituality I
VIII. Temperance

I VIL Obedience
IVI. Humilt

I V. Repentance
IV. PurityI

f III. Decision
f Il. Courage

IL Fidelity
(246) (Htirlbut's Notes).
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* ,<,~3 en
Conducted by GEORGE 1-. ARCHiiiAL.D, Superintendent St. Matthew's S. S., Montreal, Que.

LESSON IX-Decemnber lst, 1896.
David Anointedi King. 1 SAM. r6 : 1-13.

I.- GOLDrN TExcT:1 Mari looketh. on the outward appearance, but the Lord looketh* on
the heart." 1 SAM- 16: 7.

IL )REviEW TH-oUGHT: .God knows ail things.
III. REvraw:v What iVas out Iast tesson about ? To whom dici Isaiah say Il Ioe Il?

Do people e ver fait into these dangers now ? H-ow can they keep frornithemn?
IV. INTERESTING EVENTS: After Sarnuel had told Saut that God had rejected bin,'he

commanded that AgM be brought to hini, and lie killed him. Then Sanmuel and Saul parteci,
and Samuel returned to bis ho~me at Ramali.

V. LESSON STrORY: Samuel inust have toved Sat very-mucli, and also been very much
disappointed wvith the way he had acted, for (3od came to hlm and said, ilSamuel, hoiw long
wvilt thourmourni for Saul "? God then told hin to 611l his born with oil, and g o to Bethlehemn
and there anoint one of the sons of Jesse, %vho %vas to be king instead of Saut. Samuel
said, "«Howv can 1 go? If Saut hear it, lie Nvill kill me." But God told him to take a heifer
wit b hlm and say that lie was corne to offer sacrifice. \Vhen Samuel came to B3ethlehem,
the eiders of the town were afraid, and asked hi if hie camne peaceably. H1e told them
hie had corne peaceabty, and asked them to corne to the sacrifice. T hea he saactified
Jesse and his sons, and called thern to the sacrifice. Samuel had likely told Jesse that
God had chosea one of bis sons to be king, and had sent him- to anoint him ; and asked
jesse to let each of bis sons pass before hlm ; for the Lord %vas going to tell hM which one
was to lie thétking. First, Etiab, Jesse's eldest son, passed before Samuel. lie wvas tail andi
fine tooking, and Samuel said, ilSurely the Lord's anointcd is before Hlm."l But God said
IlLook flot on bis countcr.ance, or on the heighit of bis stature;- because I have refused hilm: for
the Lord seeth not as inan seeth : for man Iooketh on the outward appearance, but the Lord
tooketh on the heart. Next Abinadali passed by, and Samnuel said, 'lNeither t4ath the Lord
chosen him. " Shaminal passed by, and Samuel said, " Neither bath the Lord chosen hlm." 1
~Nexte Jesse miade seven more of bis sons pass before Samuel, but Samuel sald, " «God« hath not
chosen these." Then Samuel asked Jesse if att bis children were there? Jesse said lie had
one more, the youngest, and lie %vas away keepin the sheep. Samuel told Jesse to fetch hlm.

So le snt nd rouht lm.11exva rudyan, of a beautifut counitenance, and goodly to
look at. YGod said to Samuel, «"This is the one whom, 1 have chosea to be klng : arise and
anoint him." So Samuel took the horn*of oit, and anointed hlm la the midst of bis brethrea
and the Spirit of the Lord came upon David from that day. Samuel rose up and went home
to Ramali. As you speak of the sacrifice, draw an altar on the board, make a stroke for Sam-
uel, another for Jesse, a larger one for EIiab and others, as ecd of the sons pass by. When
the fyoungest, David, is mentioned, draw a scene in the distance, hli, with dots for sheep

feeding, anid a crook for
D)avid, the shepherd. As
you bring M before Samnuel
ma1ke a stroke for liii.

VI. APLCATION. Our
Golden Text says: ciMan
too-eth on the outwvard ap.

jb4 pearance, but the Lord look--
letit on the heart." 'When
ýJesse's sons were psigbe:.

foSamuel, as talthe
'G D«ýK-E GD X OW tait, llne-looking, soldier-like

àone, went along, Saimuel
thouglit surely this is the one
whom God bas chosen to lie
king Bu -o new better
than Samuel, wvhile Samuel

could sce that outwardty he
seemed to be just the oâne
fit to lie a king, God could

seebetter and deeper. He could see riglit into bis heart. Perhaps there ivas something there
tbtGod did not-lîke, or, perhaps, there was something wanting there that God woulcl have.t ~ (247)



liked te have been there. God lcneu, Mbt %vas in Davids lîert too-he knewv that love %vas
in it (make a heart and wvrite love ini it>, love ta God, andl love la man. That *%vas why
God chose hini ta lx- king. (God know-, ail things. Hie knows and sees aur hicarts, too ; ho
knowvs if there is nnything there that hie doos nuL like, and lie knows if there is sornetbing
ivanting there that ho would like us ta have there. Have 'vo thîs love that David had? Let
us osk God ta put this love ini aur hearts, and nie it growv sa big that there will nat bo roara
for anything else but love, love to God andi love to nman. (Make a heart and write love in it).

LESSON X-December 8th, 1895.
Davicd an-d Goliath. 1 SAM- 17: 38-51.

1. GOL.DEN TnXT: IlThe battle is tho Lord's." 1 Sain. 17: 417:
Il. rRFip,%W THOUGHT: Killing giants with God's help.
III. Rrixiwv: Where was Sarnuel's home? Where did hie go in hast losson? Whal

did hoe (Io there ? Why did God chooso David for king? WVhat kind of hearts shoil*d wve
halve?

IV. INTERESTING EVENTS: The Spirit of the Lord departed front Saul, and an evil spirit
troubled hum. Ho sent for David ta quiet the evil spirit. David afterwards.wont home again.
The armies of [he Israélites and Philistines being ready for battle, Goliath challenged a com-
bat: David, being sent by bis father to visit his brathers, took up the challenge. Elinb reproved
him. David wvas brought hiefore Saitl, and showed tbe reason of bis confidence.

V. LESSON STORY; David, althaugh anointed king, was not yet reigning, but was at
borne taking caro of the shoep. His three* oldest brothors were in the army of Saut, wba was
stili acting as king, and %vere naîv with the army encaniped in the upper part of the Valley af
Elab. This Valley extendod framn the Philistines' country beyond' Gath, southoasîeriy, ta
the his near Hebron. The Philistines were encamped on the southora slopes,-and Saul had
assembleti his amiy of defence on ils northern slopos. David's father beng anxious to hear
news about his sons, sent himi (a journey of about nine or ton miles) to, thoni wîth some fresh

p rovisions. On bis arrivai ho sa,%v the great champion of tbe Philistines, [he riant Goliath, of
Gath. Hie sav him stalking forth in his armiur of brass on the opposite sido of the ravine,

and heard bin calling out for somiehody ta corne and figbt him, but none of the Israelitos
d.ared ta do it, but aIl were afraid, *and fled fromn hum. David, seoing th..,, said ho ý%vould
go and fight hum. Some one hearing [bis, Nvent and told Saul. Thon Satil.had David brought
to hum, and said, IlYou arc not able ta go and flght Ihis &iant, for you are only a youtb, and
Goliath bas been a man of war for a long tune." But David said that God, Who had before
delivered hini out of the pawvs cff a bear and a.lion, (wvhich ho had killed %vhen minding the
sheep>, coulfi also deliver bum out of the band af Goliath. So Saul told hini ta go, and added
"The Lord ho with lhee," and put bis amiour upon David. David found il was a hindrance

to. bu, and took it off again. Thon ho took his staff in his hand, and chose five smooth
stanes out af a brook, put thorn in bis shepberd's bag, and drewv near to Goliath. The giant
thoen came fonvard, îvith bis amnîour-bearer carqin bis shield befome Ilir, and ivhen hoe saiv

David wvith bis- staff in bis
hand, looking so young and
sýo smail, be was angry and
i.said, IlAm Ila do that thou
camoat ta me wxth slaves!
Corne ta, me and I will givé
thy flesh ta the fowis of the
airand la the beasts af the

X ~fiotd,» Thon David said to,
Goliath. "Thou comost ta
me with a sword, and 'with a

Uspeax, and ivith a shiold; but
MI corne ta thoe in tho namie

aihde Lord of hasts, the God
of the armies of Israel, wvhorn
îthou hast dofiod. This day

H E BA T L-.:E S THeý will the Lord deliver thee
mbt mine hand ; and I %vill
sitie îbee, and takze thy
hoad. frani thee; and 1 will

ý7 ýýgive the carcasses ai the hast
ai tbe Phîiitinus this day unto 'thé foiwls of thé air and ta the wvild beasts of the earth ; that
ail bbec arth iuay knoiv theme is a God in Ismael ; for the battie is the Lord's, and ho wvill give
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L cuinto ouir hands." As the giant drew near to mneet David, David startcd and ran to nicetnnpu hi band in his bag, took out a stone, and slung it, nd smote the giant on the fore.
head. The stone sank into bis forehead, and the giant feil upon bis face to the grouind. Then
David ran and stoo upon the giant, took his swvord and cut off his head. When the Phil-
istines saw that tei champion wvas dead, they fled. Sketch two huIs, with. valley of Elah
bctween them. «Make dots for the army of Philistines, qnd a large stroke for Goliathl on one
skie ;on the other aide make fence dots for Israelites, and strokes for Saut and David.
WVrite on board number of stones, describe the sling, and show symnbols of big and staff.

VI. APPLICATION: The battle is the Lord's," David snid. Whiat did lie inen by
that? Vns ithe that kitted the gant! No, it was God who killed the giant for him. GOd,
who guided the stone, because David trusted in hlm, and shewved bie trustcd, by (loin what
he knew God would like hini to do. Vie, too, like David, have giants to be kilte , grent
gmants in our hearts. Let us see wvhat the nanies of somne of these giants are: Selfishiness,
pride, ill-tenxper, disobêdiepce, irreverence and nmany more. Flow can wve get theni driven
out? Just .as David, trust in'God to kilt them, to -drive them out, and then show tbat.w
trust him by doing what hie woutd like us te do about them. If the giant of selfisbness la

* in our heurt, let us trust God to drive iL out. and then show hira. we trust hiin by doing wvhat
we can to fight it ourselves. Vie may not succeed ail at once, but little by littie we will. If
we go on flghting the victory wvill be sure, for "«the battie la the Lord's." Vihen you*espeak,
of «Igiant-selfishuess," xuake a heart on the boardl and write Ilselfishneas" in it. When Yeu
speak of "fighting little by hlte, " cross out a littie bit of selishness ut a time tilt you get it alt
crossed out.

LESSON XI-December 15th, 1895.

David and Jonathan. 1 SAM. 20 : 32-42.

I. GOLDEN TEXT: There is a friend that sticketh dloser than a brother." Proyerbs
18:. 24.

IL. PREviEw THiouGHT: Jesus, the best friend.
III. REVIEw: What two armies were cncamped in the valtey of Elah? 1-ow did Davld

* happen to bethere? Whokitted the giant? Have we any giants to kilt? Teli the names
of somte of them. How cun we get them killed?

* IV. INTERESTING EvENTS: After David returned froin sluying Goliath, Abner brought
hlm efoe Sal, ho ept hlmut the court. Jonathan and he becume friends and loved one

another. Saut envied David, and sought tu kilt him. Saut's hutred and David's gloryv
increased. Joathan told David of bis father's purpose to kilt him. He persuaded bis fathier
to be reconcited to David. Saul's rage again broke out because of David's success in the
new war. Michat deceived hier father with an image in David's bed. David wvent to Samuel
in Naioth. Saul's messengers, were sent to take David, Saut prohesied. David consukied
with Jonathain for his.sufety, and renewed their covenant by oath. ooathan planned a, signal
witb David. Saut missed David, and comnianded Jonathan to fetch, him, that he might put
him to death.

V. LiEssoN SToRY: After David bad killed Goliath, Saut kept bimi at bis court. There
David and Saul's son, Jonathan, became vMr great friends, and loved one another very much.
Saut, now that thse Spirit of the Lord hud departed frons him, and the evil spirit lsad corne
upon him, acted very strungely. H-e becume envmous of David, got to hate him, and wanted
to kilt him. Miaay times he tried to do this, and at last, in order to save bis life, David wvent
te the old prophet Saniuel in Ranmah. Saut heard w~here bie was, and sent ruessengers, and
wvent hiniseif, to take David, but David escaped froni him, and went back to his friend Jonqa-
than te help hlm. Jonathan wvas ver), glad to see hlm, and told bim hie would do whatever he
coutd for him. Next day, the feust of the new moon, was to be kept, and David wvas
expected to be present, but he was afruid te go in case Saut might kilt him. So he and
Jonathan, agreed' upon a plan. *The plan was this:- David was te bide bebind a rock in a
field in the country nlot far from Gibeah, and Jonathan wab to lt biîn know if Saut was very
atigry, or if it was salle for hilw to return to the court. As it niight not be safé for Jonathan
to be seen going te Duvld's biding-place, lie wa., tu go witb a boy to a field near the biding-
place and shoot with bow and arrows, as at a mark, and bend the boy ufter the arrows. If -he
shouted to the boy (so that David could hear him), - Behold the arrows are cn this aide of
thee-take them,> David would know that it was safe for him to return to the court, but ifhle
shouted, IIBeholfi the arrows are beyond thee," then David would knowv that hie would have
to hastr. i away. During the feast Saut enquired for David and when Jonathan made excuses
for hlm, Saut cast. a javelin ut hlm. TMien Jonathaui knew bis father was determined to kilt
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David. Ie was vcry iinucli trievcd for his friend, and nit the appointed time %vent in the'
field wvitli the boy, and gave D1avid the signal they had agrecd ttpon. The boy did not kntul t
that David wvas there, and Jonathan g ave him his bow an-a arrows and sent hlmi away. WVhen
he was gone David carne from behiind his hiding-pkrîce and felu on his face tu the ground, and
bowcd himseif thrce times, and lie and Jon.,t han kissed u~ne another and wvepL one with
gnother u»Wi David excceded. Jonathan said to, David - go in pence " and other kird words,
and they parted. Draw ri scene of a field and rock, make two strokes for David and Jonathan
and one for the lad. Haversymbois of bow and arrows, or draw theni on board.

VI. A1'i.>LIcAMroN : I this story ive have sncb a beautiful picture of truc friendship.
David and Jonathan lov.-ci one another very niuch. Had they flot dune so, thcy conki flot
have been sucb frlends. Boyl; and girls like Lo have friends, and iL is good for us all Lu have
good truc friends, friends "'ho 'viii help) us in tinie of trouble, n- Jonathan did David. B3ut
there is ia one friend wvho is better than ail the othcr fricnds ho wever puod tbey may be, the'

best *friend-jestis. "Who
-RU F [N V cari %vu find a friend so faith.

fui, N'h %%;l ail u Sorrowq
OA.pI ,otlharYAN? Ile is one friend,

and h,_ lJeuts very nuch,
L OV5 O#E#I E-- anil %% e are bis friends if ive

lc,ve hirn. Do wve love hùnii?
:3ome peuple du nol. and are
nut fniends %îihLb iin, and
shevw tbat the)- arc tint hy

In doing things %ihich dispk'ase
brui. Da'.îd and Jonathan

THE ESTFRIE D ý,id Lhings tu pleast -,ne an-
4 ýuthc[, anid if %ie -311iy love

j Jesus we iill be %, ry carefuil
of our actignb, and vili flot
wvant tu do anything that ivili
dispicase, but do ail ive cari

I* O r * to please tbis deareat of al!
frienda, ibis friend tbat stick-

Jetb dloser than a brother.
Letus each one of us be sure that this friend is nxy friend, and love him. Write "Do I Love
lm » ? on board. Afterwards cross yuL " 1Do " and tbe "interrogation point."

LESSON XII-December 22nd, 1895.
The Birth of Christ. LuKE, z: 8-20.

1. GOLDEN<TaNT: "flehoidlIbring good idings of great joy."
¶IL. PREviEw TtouG Wr: Makingothiers happy.
e III. RuviEw: Tell the«names of two friends in last lesson. Tell the name of the Best

Frrend. loxv ca i we show that we love him ?
&IV. LEssoN S'oRv: One night, as sorne shepherds were kzeeping watch over their fiocks

sin the fields of Bethlehem, an angel of the Lord came to thenr, and great brightness shone
round about. Seeing the angel and ibis great brightness tbey Nvere very m uch frightened. But
the angel told -thern flot tu he rifraid. for lie bad corne tu brin- thear good news îvhich
ivould make theni very happy. This was the good news: A litile baby vvas born that day in
B3ethlehemn. That baby ivas jesus, and hie had corne to bring great joy tu the world, tu Save
the people froar their sins. HIe then told tber ibat they ivould find this little baby lying la
a manger, in an inn, wrappcd in swaddiing clothes. Suddenly there ivas xvith the angel a
multitude of the heavenly bost praising God, and saying IlGlory to God in the higbest, and on
earth pence and good wili towards men." Aftcr aIl the' angels bad gone awvay from ther tu
heaven, the' shepherds aaid tu one another 11let us go to Bethlehemn and sce the baby. " So
îbiey burried, andI there found the fiather andI iinoiber andI, jusi as the' angel told thear. tbe
littie baby lylng in tbe manger. Then they spread the' good nexvs abroad, and everybody was.
surprised andI wondercd about it. Then "the' shepherds re'urned, glorifying and praisiiýg God
for ail the things they had seen. and heard." Draw a scene on the' board, his in the distance,

< i 6,Ids, dots la the sky for stars, a stroke for an ange], strokes <with golden-colored cbalk> for-
raya of ligbt coming froar the sky, a sheep-fold. hlave symnbols of shepherds' crooks (crook(s
ctut out of paper or carcîboard), andI pin thern to the board. Beforehancl, furthcr along on the'
board, dra w a littie scene of Bethlehemr with inn, two, strokes for joseph and Mary, andI a

crssfo Jeu.Pi c paper over this to hide it. WThen the shepherds go Lu Bethelemt
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ufn nhe symibols of crook-s and br ing them, along to your covered up scCDC. Then takze off
the? .lc paper, and pin the, -,ooks nuar the inn. As the shepherds retuirn bring crookr bac,
or pin theni on flist place.

V. A'ruicxrioN : That Christmas, so long ago, wvhat alot of hapiness Jesus brought
into the world. If he had flot been born we wvould riot have had an' Christnias, but iiow we
have it nlmost here agiandl%,e*are ver>' happy- happy thinking about the pleasures, the
presents, the surprise adall the good things %velauegouing toienjoy. Jesus loves to se tua

ha nd enjyi-ng al h

But is there not soniethîng
better than receiving ail the
happiness for ourselves? Ves,
there is; inaking athers happy
is better. " It is better totrv
than ta receive,u we rca in
God's Word. lesuis came ta
the world that Christimas
morning Lu inatie others

P, and if WC would beJSik himC ,We should unake

PIAD - FÔR Vii MA E. others happy tu. Did ' à
. 1 t 0 . ic(st j esus anything to vi*ve ub

-~ a happy Xnias ? Yes, it didjFe Or he had tu leave his beautifui
home in heaven. and came ta

ý14 1 this u orld. XViII it con uti
anything tu niake uthers hap,
py? l'es, it niay. WVe inay

have ta give up s6m!vthing, and be unselflsh. lVe esuis was in heaven he thought about
us. so if we are going tn be like bim let us think, about others wha have flot sa, many thing to
unake themn happy as wve have, and then lt x - how out thouightfulness, as Jesus 3id, b' acts
of self-sacriflcing.love.

mu i ag n ''m e.

ANALYSIS 0F THE TEXT-BOOK.
TrHE SABBA'H SCHOOL TEACHEFR'S HAND-BOOK; or, The principles, and Practice dt

Teaching, with special reference ta the Sabbath School, by Thomas Morrison, M. A.t,
L.L. D., Principal Frcc Church Training College, Glatgow.

By THOMAS KIRKLAND, M. A.,
Principal, Normal and Model Sohools, Toronto, Ont.

THE ART 0F TEAIUNG. (OHPTER VI)
Seence has for its abject investigation of principles. It consists of general truths-to be known.

Art has for its object the accamplishunent of a given resuit by the best means. It consists
largely in practical rules to be remembered.

Thle Art of Teacking consists in the judicious application of the Puinciples of Teaching. It-
isusually spoken of as a Method of eaching.

Def. o MetItod. Method in general is the order which we voluntarily introduce into our.
thoughts, aur acts, and aur undertakings. Methods are toia teachers themselves what teachers
are to pupils.

k1ethods of Teaching rnust coi efornt Io thle tkreefolozing princij'les:

(i) To the special characteristics of the knowledge we are comnumunicating.
(2) Ta the Iaws of mental growth at différent points of life.
(3) 17o the particular purpose of instruction.
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d4dvaav-pe of a good Mct4d.
()The teacher starting with a fixcd purpose ruas less risk of losing sight of it and

niasing his way.
(2) Having carefuliy reflected on th,! means at h~s commalid he is more likely to choose

the biest
(3) Since he is sure of the end in view and of thc -neans of attainîng it, it depends only

on hirrself to reach it as soori as possible.
'There are Two Methods of Teaching a Lesson, viz. : (i> The -Analytical, (2) Thý Syn.

thetical.
Def. of Analysir. 14Analysis is the mode of resolving a compound idea into its simple

parts, in order to considcr them more distinctly, and arrive at a more precîse knowledge of
the whole." We teach analyticalty wlien we divide the lesson into its several parts, and
present them to the pupils successivcly and point out the relations by wvhich they are united.

.De. of Syynthesis. Synthesis is the opposite of analysis, startinlg wvith the parts it builds
theni UP into a whole.

In teaching a lesson both methods should, as a general rule, be applied. Thre folJowing fa
an important law of teaching:

Ernfioay Analysis iii gaining kowý'.,de and Syiu'hesis in renzemu:&rmg- anzd apyz't
Teach 'Faith in Jesus Christ," employing both methods in the samne lesson. That is,

toïmbine the two methodsgiven in the chapter into one lesson.
M&HO;>S 0F INSTRUCTION:

(i) 7A.elIdividuatAMcthod. Thuswas the method used ini ail the great.Schools of Europe,
* down to the beginning of the present century. It consists in having each pupil r<ecite by hlm,

self. It is only applicable to heading what the pupil has committed to memnory In using it
care should be taken seldoni to begin with the saine pupil.

* (2) r2c Sinmdtatmozrs Method. This method consists in addressing the instruction to the
class as a whole, and xnaking the class as a whole to answer. It stimulates attention, ixes
ideas in the ininds by repetition, and keeps thre attention of very young children. It has
littie merit. It-is tioisy. It males a show of learning, but is very far froni what it scens.
One or two et the brightest do the work, and the test take ifieir cue froin theni.

(3> The CombnedMeetsod. This method consists in addressing the question te the whole
class, and then calling on a pupil by namne to answer it. By this means the attention of the
class ia gained and kept, and the edification of the whole ia secured.

TELING A&ND Q1TESTIONG. (CEAPTER VU1).
In teaching avoid thse too common practice of Iltelling." Telling is flot teaching. Teach.

ing ia causing another to, knowv, and this is best alone, by Ilneyer telling anything which
pupils may reasonably be expected to know," or which they may be led to k-nowv by judiciouts
questioning. IlThe Art of putting question ib one of the first and nwost necessary arts to be
acquired by the tcacher. To know huw to put a-good question is to have gone a long way
towards becoming a skilful and efficient teacher.

THE ARTr OF QUESTIONINO.
1. Thre OIsject of Questioning.

r. To find out what thre scholar knows> and hov he knowvs it.
2. To excite'an intercst in the subject.

To discover misconception and difficulties.
4. To secure activity of mixnd and co-operation -%%hile teaching.
5. To arouse, cultivate and direct attention.
6. To test Uic result and outcome of %what ha§ been t2 ight.

Il. Qualifications of the Question.
i. A thorough knowledge of thse subject.
2. Power to think logically and cleanly.
3. A knowledgc of good maidels of the art of qucstioning.
4. Practice in the actual effort of questioning.

Il. Tests of a Good Question.
r. The language of Uic question -1ould be simple and famuiliar to the scirolar.

2.The question should be definite and frec fromn ail ambiguity.
3. " 'suited to the capacity of Uic scholar.
4- asked ia the fewest possible words.

3. " " <' '<easy at first and gradually increase ia difficulty.
.6. ~ '< " ,<in proportion to the importance of the subject.

7. Il 94 4 admit of a différent aniswer.
8. 46 L' 4 - should 1,e g. en ;n sucir an order as to foras a systeùsatic and

progressive development of the subject.
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